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Iraq, Iran urge people
to fight on in 'holy war'

Staff

BAGHDAD. Iraq IAPt Iraqi armor and infantry
pushed deeper into Iran Wednesday. claiming the capture of
three more towns and driving
hardpressed Iranian troops
away from the border. The two
Moslem enemies urged their
people to fight on in a "holv
war."
As a worried world watched
the "oil war" continued.
'
. Flights of U.S.·made lrania!1
fighter-bombers and flotillas of
gunboats attacked Iraqi oil
installations for a third day. and
Tehran sa1d far-ranging Iraqi
":arplanes had attacked Iran's
g1an~ Kharg Island oil terminal.
The Important Iranian refiner..
at A_badan was reported stiil
burnmg. two days after Iraqi
warplanes and artillery began
bombarding it.
~he_Persian Gulf oil-shipment
facillt1es or both nations were
reported shut down.
~he war poses no immediate
se_r1ous threat to U.S. oil suppl_;es - unless the fighting
w1dens and stops aU oil trade in
the Gulf.

by Mrlallie BrU

Diane Ruby. junior in Physical Educalloa a ad a forward on
the women's basketball team, stands amid the antiquated
fixtures in an entrance to Davies Gymnasium.

Bats, bees, roaches,
call Davies their home
By John :\mbrosia
Stan Writer

an:·~t~~~::!':ts~ve permeated

the walls surrounding offices

When it rains. wastepaper baskets have to be strategically
~ed ~er portions of the ceiling to capture falling water.
cockr~%h:S~~ ":::.~f!·=:.~ .-.....aU"-aa4 ·
Plug in a coffee pot and tl.e entire main electrical system
usually goes out.
A:td those are just the be,~inning or the problems at the soonto-be-renovated Davies Gym.
The entire structure, ..,t)ich ouses women's physical
education and athletics. will he totally revamped. begiMing in
January. under the $3.5 mil~ion renovation plan signed into
law by Gov. James R. Th•>mpson last month. according to
:\ikki Sue Chambers. assistant women's athletic director.
"We'veneeded therenoyationsfora long time. We hav~
the athletics department side-coaches. secretaries. directors
and student workers all in one office," she said. "The facilities
have deteriorated to the point where classes and contests have
had to be altered tiJ prevent injury."
"Ar·' some of the problems are dangerous." she added.
"Fort. ample, when it rains, the light bulb hanging above the
main entrance stairway fills with water. That just isn't very
safe. The gyms have presented hazards. too."
The main gym has holes in the wall where bricks have been
plucked out by wear. holes in the ceiling where rain water
drips in and problems with the wooden Door rotting and
buckling up off of the foundation. The gym is used for classes
during the day. at!-.!elic competition during the afternoon and
intramurals in the evening, Chambers said.
"At times the problems have interfered with activities," she
said. "Classes had to be routed around holes in the Door and
buckled wood. One time, we were hosting a badminton tournament and we couldn't use some of the courts ~ause or the
problems."
But the problems don't stop with the offices and gym. she
said. The building's locker rooms, while in disrepair. also have
inconvenienced staff and students, Chambers s-.iid.
The women's staff of 11 has a dressing room no larger than
some of the building's restroom facilities. ThE· student and
team locker room has leaky ceilings. sometimes working
showers and Door problems.
Barb Clark. a sophomore member of the volleyball team,
said the problems with the showers and the gym are
sometimes too much to handle.
''Sometimes when other teams come in they look at the
place and say. 'Oh. we have to play here?' as if it was
somethin~ ~(ross." she said.
Lynn Williams, a senior member or the team, agreed adding
thc~t if the money hadn't been appropriated this year. the
gym's condition would have probably become unbearable.
Bats Dying in tbe gym and insects crawling in the locker
rooms also make the building undesirable to be in. sne said.
These types or problems have probably discouraged
students from joining some or the women's athletics teams,
Chambers said. Also. the operation and effectiveness or the
athletics program probably has been burt by the condition of
the structure, she said.
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Iranian retnton:ements were
to the nashpoint

bt>ing rushed

~

=nat;..=:.\':. ;r.!

beleaguered defenders of the
Iranian oil-refinery city of
Abadan apparently were
holding out doggedly against an
Iraqi siege.
The Iraqis claimed to have
captured at least three more
Iranian towns in the central
border region 350 miles southwest of Tehran. Iran's 11;overn-

ment conceded its forces had Party daily newspaper Pravda
made tactical withdrawals.
charged that the war was a
The Iranians asserted that "necessary" excuse for the
four Americans. whom thev did t:ni~ed. States to justify its
not identify. were captured' with
Iraqi soldiers in the border ~!~~~~~log~~~ ~\;i·d~!~~- reaction
fighting north of Abadan. The
President Carter. who has
report. which gave no further proclaimed American
detail. could not be verified.
neutrality in the escalating
Official rpports on total conflict. met with SecrPtarv of
casualties in the ground fighring State Edmund S. Muskie ·and
and the heavy air raids were not security aides to discuss its
available. Each side claimed to implications.
have shot down dozens of the
other's planes during the crossThe Iraqi govern111ent of
border air raids.
President Saddam Hussein has
In Baghdad. which was the not said what its immediate
target or repeated air attacks military objectives are in the
Tuesday.
dP.pendents
of fighting. But it has said its
American diplomats were oYerall goals are the recoverv
ordered evacuated by the U.S. of small parcels of disputed
State Department. Thp Bagh- ~orde~ t_erritory. full Iraqi
dad a1rport w;oo closed. and it JUrtsd1ct1on over a 60-mile
was reported that somP 50 ·>tretch of the Shalt ei-Arab
Am~ricans. including str:Jnded
bus1nessmen would ride hy bus :::f::s~Y a~r~:~~!r~~~n t"'o{
more than 400 miles to Jorrtan "Arab sovereignty" over CU'ee
later WednesJay.
islands over the southern end of
There was a flurry of the Persian Gulf.
diiJiomatic activity to try to
The three islands. which
bnng about a cease-fire.
Yasser Arafat. leader of the control the Strait of Hormuz
Palestine
Liberation
entranceway to the Gulf, were
Organization. arrivt'd in Bag..._
aetzed by Iran lront the United
dad. reportedjy to o>ffer his Arab Emirates in 1971.
rraq~·· Tritentions "toward u.e
=:rider~·~:-:
oil region of Kh~JZeStan,.
!he Non-Aligned Movement, aIrani~
maJOr target of the invasion,.
dispatched his foreign minister were unclear. The southwestern
to Bag;u:!ad in another Iranian province is largely
mediation e!fort.
Arab-populated. and
the
In Tehraa. the Iranian prime lr<tnians have long claimed that
minister. Mohammad Ali Rajai.
Iraq was assisting Arab
accu.«ed the UPited "tates of dissidents there in an attempt to
"trying to invadt" Iran by aiding
wrest the area from non-Arab
Iraq... The SoYiet Communist
Iran.

Nttntber of bad checks in town
up 25 percent ovet~ last year
Check-Mate updates it every
Friday. he said.
People whose names remain
The number or bad checks
written in carbondale is up on the bad check list after they
about 25 percent over last year, have paid their debts should
according to the manager of a contact Check-Mate. which will
check cashing service in town. then verify 1M payments and
Scott Johnston. manager I)( take the names df the next list.
Check-Mate. said he luis noticed Johnston said.
Johnston said Check-Mate
a significant increase in tt.e
number of bad checks during has problems with a few
merehants
who don't inform the
the present recession. Check·
Mate is a service that each service of payments for bad
week distributes to about 90 checks. This results in people
Carbondale merchants a list of being unable to cash checks in
people who have outstanding the city.
"We did have a problem with
overdrawn checks.
Johnston said many students one large food store in Carfound themselves on the bad bondale." he said. The store.
check list when they returned to which he declined to identify.
Carbondale this fall. He said wasn't telling Check-Mate when
that quite often students leave cus~omers reimbursed the store
town at the end of spring for bounced checks. he said.
semester and forget about their Johnston said the problem was
the fault of the manager who
overdrawn checks.
The number or bad checks in bas since been fired.
"I blame him, not the store,"
the city declined over the
summer. However, Johnston he said. "We considered
dropping
the store from the
said that was because of the
service, but it was such a big
smaller student population
account
we
c:ouldn't really
A name is not removed from
the list until the check signer afford to." He added that since
pays the merchant who then the manager was fired there
must notify Check-Mate, have been no diffic:ulties w1th
Johston said. It should take no the store.
Check-Mate, which bas been
more than a week for the name
to come orr the list because operatinM since July 1976, has
Rv Sc:olt Canon
Staff Writer

the manager of the business.
"What it U:.'ually turns out to
be is that thf· manager or the
store hasn't delegated anyone to
take people off his own list when
they clear themselves," be said.
Although Check-Mate compiles the list from information it
receives from merchants. it
never actually bandies checks
or deals with collection agencies. Johnston said.
The lists provide the names,
bank account numbers. drivers
license numbers and addresses
of people with overdrawn
checks 10 circulation, Johnston
said.
By law, Check-Mate can keep
records of bad checks for seven
years. but Johnston said its lh·ts
only date back a year.
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Gus says ehec:k tlaa& bounc:n
may aol llle lila~& may be a
leed e~:ample· of creative
wtltillg.
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WASHINt;TO:\IAPI·· The
Justin• Dt>partment and the
( 'h1cago school hoard Wt>dni.'Sdav reached a lt•ntative
agreement to dest>gregate the
nation's third largt>st public
sehocl SYStt>m without adchtwnal busing until the next
school vt>ar
Tht> 'agrt't'mt>nl l'Onstitutt>d
the largest voluntan school
dt•st>grt>gation
plan
t>ver
npgot ia ted bv the Justiee
llt;partmt>nt. it contained an
unprt>ct>dcnted commitment of
assistanl'e from the ft>deral
gon•rnmt>nt to help make the
program work
Shortly after the t 'hicago
hoard of t•ducation voted to
apprm·t• tht> agreer.H•nt. whll'h
\\as worked out m nt>gotiatwns
that bt.·gan in April. tht• .h:stict>
Dt•partnlt'nl filed a t'ivil suit
agamst the school board m t·.s

District Court in l'hlt'ago At the
same timt>. tht• department and
tht> school svstt>m filed a
pro~ed t·onsent decrt>e to
selllt> tht> SUI!. The decrPt' w:ts
signt>d Wt•dnt>sday b~ t' S
D1stril'l Judge :\hiton Shadur
The civil suit chargt>d that the
hoard had violated for vears the
('ivll Rights Ad of 1!16-i. thf' Hth
Anwndnwnt to tht> ('onstltutwn
and iedt•ral rt>gulat1ons by
unlawfully st>grt>gating blat·k
and Hispantl' students and
assigning teaehers to match the
ran• of the studt•nts in dty
sehools.
The board approved the
agrt't'mt•nt by a unammnus
\·ote .•Ioyce Hughes a hoard
membt.·r \\hO 1s t•hairpt•rson of
the dt•segrPgation eormmttt•t•.
said the st·hool board. not the
federal courts. will t.levdup the
dPst•gn•gation plan

II,,

··Within Jpgal paranlt'h'rs tht•
hoard t'<lll t•hoose th<ll solutum
wh1eh bt.•st na•t>ls lht• needs of
Chiragn and its ei!lzens. !1,in>n
the pral'lica hty of tht> elly." she
satd
Without admitting or dt>nying
the allt>gations. the school board
agreed in tht> l'onsent d('('ree to
begin planning a desegregation
program by tkt 15. lo<·omplt>tt•
the plan hy nPXI :\larch II and to
implemt•nt 11 by the start of tht·
191!1-82 sehool vear
Attornt•y (;~neral Bt>njamm
Civiletti agreed to set up an
interagent·v ff'deral task forct•
to search· for ways to hPip
minorities ohtam jobs and
housing and allend sehools m
Ch1t·aeo s.Jburbs while at tht•
same timt> seeking ways to
make the l'itv mort> allraetin•
to prosperous-whites man pffort
to prnmnlt> integratt>d S<'hools

City official cleared in sex bias sttit~
ex-police cltief still faces cl1arges
lh Ton\· (;ordon
Starr \\:ritt>r

.-\ ft>dt•ral judge in Benton has
deart>d Assistant City :\tanager
::-t·ott Hatter and Honald
Trentacosti. a former citv
employt't'. of all charges 10
st>x discrimination suit filed in
1976 hv a woman who was
turned down for a JOb as a police
officer.
l' S :\lagistratt> Kenneth
\levers sa1d that a two-eount
suii brought by Carol Walkt>r
eontamed no cause for aetion

a

ews )Roundup-.._

j

Chicag·o desegre·gation plan
promised federal assistance

aeamst Hatter and Trentacosli.
former ht>ad of civilian ern·
ployt>es of the Carbondale
police. according to John
Womick. defense attorney in the
case.
:\lewrs a:so ruled that the
citv should not have been inchided in one count of the
complaint.
The city is still charged in one
count and former Police Chief
<;eorge Kennedy is charged in
two counts in the suit. scheduled
to come to trial Oct. 1.

r

Walker. now employE'd by the
l'mversity Security Offtce .
brought
the
suit
undt•r
provisions of the 191>4 Civil
Rights Act cla1ming that her
rights were viol"<ed when she
was denied a job as patrol officer for the Carbondale police
after she scored highest on the
written examination for the job.
Womick sc.id that he intends
to file a motion against Walker
to recover S6.7tKI in attornev's
!ees and related t•osts for the
defense t•f the l'ity.

WASHI;'I;GTON I AP) - In a foreign policy \;ctory for
President Carter. the Senate voted 48-46 Wednesday to permit
shipment of :!8 tons of enriched uranium to India. which
diverted l' .S. nuclear material in 1974 and used it to detonate
an atom1c bomb. India wants the low-enriched uranium to
resupply the reactor at its atomic power station at Tarapur
near Bombav.
The vote came after one of the most thorough and contested
Senate debates in years. It was marked by personal and ex
tensive telephone lobbying by President Carter. who suffert>d
a sharp setbacl< last week when the House refused to go along
with the sakA vote against tht> sale by both houses was required to stop
'he tran~-<~ction

f ~ti/itiPte .{llf'P IIPU" /wlll l'lllt~[f ru/ps
CHICAGO •AP l ~ Illinois utili~ies will not be allowed to turn
off the heat on a customer this wmter on mv dav when the
temperature is forecast to be freezing or beiow. 'the Illinois
Commerce Commission said Wednesdav.
In add1tion. utilities must ~~-~~ customers behind in their
utility bills stx-days notice that their heat is about to be eut off.
the commission said.
According to the new rules. gas or electnc service cannot be
terminated on a dav when the ~ational Weather Sen·ice
for('('aSL<; that the temperature for the following 24 hours will
be :t2 dt•grees Fahrenht-it t•r below. Service also cannot be cut
off on any day just before a holiday or a weekend when the
forecast says the temperature will be 32 degrees or below
during the holiday or weekend.

USPS 16'1·720,
Pubh~twtl &1lv m the Journ.:h•m
and 1-:g~pllan i~buriltOI'y. exc,.p:

tht'

rmn·rsll~

~:d!tunal ~nd bu.''""'' iJih<·•· •s
10
l'om mun~eattons
Sundily. l'mver~1ty ioc~tt'd
\'aca!Jons and hohd..\'s bv Southern BU!lduajt. ~orth \\'1ng. Pt:unt> ~Jr,.
lllln01s
Lm\'er~tiv_Com- :IJtl \'Prn.>n .-\ Stont' hseal ofil•'l'r
mumcat:ons Bwldmg. 'carbondale.
Subscropt!On rates are Sl~ 50 pPr
Ill 62!:101 M>condc!ass p0111age pa•d
war or 510 lor sol< months •n
at Carbondale. Illinois
Ed1tonal pohctt"S of the Dati) :1~ckS01'a ;md surro>undml! <'our.lles
Egypt1an are tlw responsibility of sr. :;operyf.'4lrorS14 fors1\ months
the edators ~tatements published wothm the rruted States and~· per
do not rent>(' I oporuons ol r he .1d year or S25 for sax months m aU
m1rustrar•on nr any department r1 foret~UJ countril'!'

Saturdil~
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1 Mile N. oiRt. 1.1
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(12 miles from Cdole) ~--- ... ...,I
WE TAKE PRIDE IN OUR GREENS - ~ !
AND OFFER SI.OO OFF
.
~

t

a guest and present this coupon.

I

~

(3 the price of your golfing if you bring

I1
I

\'.. \.

Mon-Frl. t Hol-$3.00 • Prices ore 5(}( nigher
11 Hol ... $4.50 per 9 holes on weekends
AIIDay-15.50
(OtlerExp•resl0-3;-80)

8
v
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Down and
Polyester
Vests and
Coats

1

~---------~------------------~-

20% off!
thru Sat. Sept. 27
only!
At the only
men's clothing
3:30-7:30

9to1

-Billicltds Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 75¢
"-'!!'' ~-

Dati~ ~;g~ptian. September 25. 1980

Layaway Available

Ca:~$
606 S. Illinois Ave.
One Block from Campu~.

.Cletttons· prortti~•~~
rrirt1e

l)ro~rttm

virtittl~. witrtc~~e~

lh t\arrn lOullo

sian

\\'ritrr
.\ fi\ t' J'<'llll pro)!ram nf
pr.•"t'l'Uiorial pt•hl·ir!' wa~
••ntlnwd \\t•dnf'!'dOI\ lw .lt•hn
t'h•nwn". Pt•mnt·rall~· t·anllulatt• ft>r ,l;u·k,olln t'nnnl'
,., .. ,, •. ,. illh>nlt'\
In h1s hr,-1 i•rr"" t·onfrrrnt·t·
sJill'f' tht• \larch primary.
, 'h•nwn...; >'i!Jd hr \\ould lm·
plt•mrnt
·Thl'
t"lrnllln!<
Pro,zram" mmll'dialrl~ aflt•r
thr :\twrmt>rr dt•t•lion If lw
dt•trals Hrpuhhcan npponrnl I'

\lldJat'l Knnnwl. a I ';orhnmlalt•
allurm•\·
l'lt•m;,,,,. l'r"l"'·'-t'rl '' .. ,.lt'lim
\\ Jlnc~s~

a~SJ!"'I;ua·t~

pru~ran,··

umlt•r whn·h a t'tll>nlmalor hirrd
ll\ lht• :<lalt··s allnrnPv':< nHit·t·
,\.,ulri mfnrn• lht• \·ii·t1m and
"1tm•ss of lht· prun•clun•s m
t'al'h t'<Jst' Tht·, '"'rclmallll' Ill a\·
;tlsn. 111 snnlt' t'ast•s. t'tlnlat:t

if

tf)

tti<l

clct•tt~(l
•
•
•
•
•
•

... uppnrl aj,!c•nt·it·s stwh ''' thf'
l!<tpt•,\dum!'umnuttt•t•and tht·
,l;wksnn !'nuntv l'umnlltrHIV
\lo•ntal I lt·allh ! '••nlf'r In '''Sisl
lht• Vlt'11111
l"ilmJ.( •lrunk drivf'rs as ;o
maJnr pruh(pm 111 .la!'ksnn
l'nuntv. l'lf'lnnns s;ud hi' wnulri
st•t•k J;ul st•nh·m·ps nf up In om·
vt·ar for t·nnvlrlf'rl drunk
rfTi\'I'TS anrf "f't•k fJilf'S ;ond
pn>hatmn 111 som•· t':ISf'S Baq•d
un n.ritvlllual asst'ssmf'nl nf
t•;wh nfff'nrlt-r. I 'h•nwns s;uri ht•
U 'ontinut'd on Pa~l' 61

A" Concretq Floor . Fh•or>forcoo
Stud~ 16" or> CentP.r
Treoted Wood on Concrete
Redwood Foscio 8oord
3' Metol Entry Door
All (on~truct.on Grode
Moterool
l!')...,l.nq

CHAMPION BUILDERS
893-2238 -

Dar·ies renor·atilJtl to IJPpitliJ_l" }llll.l
lh John .\mbrCJ!;ia

ht·~m 1111111 .lallllilT\. shl' ;ulrlt•tl
Tht• mlt•nur nl. ~lli·\'t•ar·ulrl
SITUt'tUrt' Will ht· rl'rft•si~nf'rl
Ht•nt•,·atlllns "ill induclt• a nt•w
t•lrctril·al ,;vstt•m. a t·rnlral
\'t•ntilatwn ~y!'tf'm. f'Xpanrlt>d
nffier spat·r. nt'w dassroom
tadlitirs. a nt-w roof. a nrw
hallywa~· systrm and rt'pairs to
tht> gym.

sian \\ ritt>r
Ht'lltl\·ation
of
thP
dt>trrwratmji! Oa\ir~ (;ym I!'
1'\pPctrd to ht•,zm no latt'r than
Jan 1. atTordmji! to :\1kk1 Sur
Chamht>r!'. a~:m•tant "omrn·!'
athlrtlt' dlrt'<'tor
~id!' for \H>rk on tht' S3 ;;
nulhon projrd. signrd mto Ia"
tw (;o,· Jamt>s R. Thomp!<on
last month. arr I''<Jlf'('tt'd to bt>
t>pPnrd b~· t'ni\'t>l'l'it~· offil'ials
latr m :\ovt-mbt>r. ;;he ~a1d.
\\ <>rk on tht' hmldmg eould start
<IS t'arh a~ thr f>t'<'. l!l srmrstrr
hrrak. 'out most likrJ~· wrll not

":\lost of us Wf'rt' consulted hv
thr arch1trcts who weri.>
rlesiji!ning the nl'w Davil'S Gym
for our input and SUJ!gl'Stions."
Chambt>rs sa1d. "Wt> let tht>m
know the problt-ms which wert>

26 thru Qct. 12

.

"

~ tete Treat
Co'!'feQnderoso i

;,-J,~q

Alto Pass

DOLLAR SALE Buy any Items totaling
no or more, get any
other item for S1.00

lht•wo..:,.t anri lht•y meorpur<tlf'd
tht•m 111tll lht· plan "
Ht•novalinn nf lhr hmlrltn!!
\\as 11111lally promisl'cl whl'n lht•
nwn's physical l'dueatinn and
<Jthll'tics program!' moved to
tht' Arrna m 19M, !'harnht'rs
said. The Grn!'ral Assemhlv
had ht'l'n trying to pass a hill f<ir
thr Davirs repairs sint·e 1!169
This year Thompson sil!nrd a
1-;11 passed m .Junl' hy thl'
legislaturr.
Thompson announerd h1s
decision to sign the hill at a
prt>SS ('onference last month

(select group)

NEW SHIPMENT
Sharlcskins, Boggies,
Dresses

on the island
715 S. University Tues-Sot 1().5

Arena Promotions Presents

I

~

··.

'

$3.9!J

• Sirloin Strip Steak Dinner
·All-You-Can-Eat
SaladBar
• Choice of

any DesSert
• Choice of any
Beverage ''""""' mJl<l

ALL FOR ONLY

'

JEFF

BECK
Saturday, October 18

8:00p.m.

Tickets On Sale Today
Arena South Lobby Box Office
8:00a.m.-4:30p.m.

$8.50-$6.50 ~
In K-I''Mirt Plozo
across from
University Moll
·-..

---·----

20 Ticket Limit$40 Check Limit

~

SIU Arena

•

Taiwan argument brings
appreciation for DeGaulle

E

George F.
Will

AyOWlg but eminent member of the Carter administration,
a diplomat with a taste for lost causes. recently lured me from
my bearth to a breakfast rendezvous. He hoped to correct
some ol my worst underestimations of the administration's
foreign policy achievements. Several eggs and muffins later
we parted. he with a new sense of just how lost a lost cause can
be, I with an even deeper admiration for Charles de Gaulle.
A week or so earlier I had pushed the diplomat past
forebearance by writing that Carter gave much and got little
in negotiatims with Peking over normalization of relations.
With the patience of a priest catechizing a slow seven-year·
old. the diplomat explained to me that Peking did not get all it
wanted.
For example. we continued selling arms to Taiwan, and
were allowed to end our defense treaty with that ally a year
later, rather than immediately.
I replied that if full diplomatic relations between Peking and
Washington are not as important to Peking as we think they
are twith all that would imply about China as a geopolitical
asset I, then we should find that out. fast. And we would have
found out, if Peking had refused normalization because of U.S.
insistence on preserving more of our relations with Taiwan
than, in the event, we were allowed to preserve. The diplomat
responded that I had to understand how strongly Pt>king feels
about Taiwan.
In 1958 he returned to power in a nation not yet recovered,
spiritually, from the calamity of 1940, and lacerated nearly to
civil war by the issue of Algeria. Michel Jobert, a Guallist.
writes: "The General taught us-or revealed to us-that the
attitude with which one approaches a difficulty is more important than the actual result. That a people's will is more
significant that its present circumstances. That the collective
consciousness needs to distinguish, to see if the half-light of
history, a few clear points. a few simple notions, and that this
clarity and simplicity must have a galvanic power which leads
to the power of self-transcendence."
Jobert argues that De Gaulle's insistence on his, and
France's, right to the aura and gestures of grandeur was intensely practicaL Foreign policy. "an area which highlighted
common and exclusive social membership," became, under
De Gaulle. an irritant to many nations, including the United
States. But it was "in the first place a way of uniting the
French on clear objectives, and it was no bad thing that the
attempt was provocative. It was also a way of showing the
face al France more clearly to otller nations, and consequentJy
of making the French more aware of their own existence, by
seeing it through other people's eyes."
Jobert uses the words "simple" and "simplicity" to
describe--to praise-aspects of the polities adopted by one of
the most complex men and effective leaders of this century.
Consider that, the next time Jimmy Carter-the sophisticate
who says that a President's principal task is to make government as good. decent, loving, etc .. as the American people
are--exclaims that a Ronald Reagan idea involves "simplicity."-Copyright. 1980, The Washington Post Company
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Protesters did rally for justice
One of the editors writing in
your "Viewpoint" column about
the march protesting conditior~•
at
t'le
Marion
federal
penitentiary suggested that
such efforts were "misdirected." The writer asked whether
it was "really just to grant
convicted felons the same rights
accorded law-abiding citizens,"
adding that "wrongdoers must
be punished for their deviant
actions." What the protesters
should be concerned about is
··justice."

lack of justice is exactly what
the protesters were protesting
about. When a prisoner is
convicted. the legal effect of
that conviction is to prescribe
the legal punishment the
prisoner must suffer. This
sentence represents the court's
judgment concerning the
seriousness of the offender's
guilt.
What was being prote~ted was
the right of the prison
authorities to add what were
alleged to be onerous. illegal

11

DE~;~id~ ~~~ SiU~Condb~ srucmU«
When they put the whole thing

under one Shaw, 1 wasn·t
bckled. but I did see one small
glimmer of good in it. Now. I

said. maybe they could decide
which way to hyphenate their
respective names. It was SlUE
at Edwardsville, SIU-C at
Carbondale.
It wasn't long
before
somebody took notice. Pete
Brown now uses SluC without
the hyphen. I notice the
Egyptian has also gone
uniform. putting a hyphen in

both of them.
I have long subscribed to the

theory that newspapers ought to

fu:m~Tv~~~!~ if~rs.~pe~~~

It seems appropriate that a

paper which is a creature of the
university should us~ the
spelling the University administration has selected, even
if it seems wrong.
Small matter. but we ought to
gain something from a $900.000
expenditure.

Take flaws with grain of salt
Our society isn't flawless.
When one stops and looks at all
the large issues that concern
our lives, it's no wonder people
tend not to analyze meaningless
words and phrases. These very
negative situations range from
suicides tr. wild and elusive
stories atlout an individual's
marriag~. Most of these stories
are d1storted second· or thirdhand fairy tales.
Most politicians are capable
of dealing with this sort of thing
every day. But who needs their
own personal Chappaquiddick
distorted into mental illness and
total incompetency in dealing

with highly technical trades,
whose very nature is based on
the fact that this sort of thing
doesn't happen to people? It
being very immoral to continue
gossip that will only destroy a
person's career. people should
stop and think where these fairy
tales come from. As a gesture of
human goodness and a display
of psychological stability. I feel
these flaws in our society must
be taken with a gram of salt.
Human socialization can only
benefit from this attitude and
make life enjoyable for
everyone. It's already stressful
enough.-Patrlck Colt, senior,
Unclassified

Officer couldn't control crowd
[t is awt ot!en that I would
speak <'!" ~~ behalf of a police
officer from this fine campus;
however. I feel it onlv fair to do
so. In reference to the article
"Behavior
at
Game
Disgraceful," I feel that the
officer who was "fingered" was
irresponsibly blamed for a
situation which was totally
beyond his control, and for that
matter, ··au in fun."
I am not trying to say that the
passing of girls is right or
wrong, but that it does go on. I
must also state that all the girls
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to that legal pt>nalty. One result
of such unjust treatment is that
prisoomneersfJ.IIedsu~!~. chtedhatetoanldt
bee
~
viol~nce. feelings which thev
can only vent wher. thev are
finally returned to society.
Looked at from that per·
spective, efforts to protest the
attempt of prison authorities to
unlawfully increase the legal
sentence or prisoners does
represent a way to prevent
crime and to affirmatively
administer justice.--Cyril D.
Robinsen, >\ssocia&e Professor \'.

that went bv, over or around me
had big smiles on their faces.
I really don't know what this
one officer was supposed to do
to 17,000 "drunk." as tMy were
referred to. fans. I guess maybe
he should have just shot a few
passers. that probablv would
have stopped the fun and
games. Fortunately. we all
know this won"t happen. l\favbe
all the girls should stay home
for the next game and yr'll pass
up police officers "or a
change.-Jac:k Rvan, senior,
Finane:~
•

I am working now on a more
substantive matter. SIUC is on

semesters, SlUE on quarters. It

makes no sense. The courses
aren't even
totally
in·
terchangeable; neither are the
start-up and termination times.
They ought to be. SlUE is the
one that should change, to get in
step not only with the majority
of the University but with the
majority of universities.-Karl
L. l'<lonroe, editor, Collinsville
H~rald

Halloween letter
lacking in logic
I would like to shake the hand
of Ms. Sackman for her very
entertaining comment on why
she feels we shouldn't have a
Halloween event here. It was
wry humorous. and re-affirms
my belief in the natural
regrPssion of the human
species. Her method of
deductive reasoning no doubt
had true logicians rolling in the
aisles with maniacal laughter
Using her system. I have made

~~j'(rlirer::n:h~i:~o~h~r;'S:i~
you.
-several months ago, a man
walked into his church and shot
several of the congregation.
'l!eZ.Yf:ti~~urch-going should
-One day I witnessed three
accidents involving cars which
backed up into other things.
Therefore, cars should never be
allowed to back up anymore.
-In the course of one day. I
knew two people who cut
themselves on breakfast cereal.
According to the rules of Ms.
Sackman, we must stop having
our cereal at breakfast.
-While in the military. five
men in my squadron got \'0 in
one weekert..:. Therefore, ..
I think you get the point.Sam Davis, st-nior, Cimt-na and
Photography

~

Deadline for SIU-C workers to file
ttnder old retirement plan is Nov. 1
Bv ('arol Knowles
Staff Writer
SIU-C employees have until
Nov. I to ot-.•ain credit for pnor
service under the State's
retirement system 1:-efore the

~~teresri!~ ~i

soes ~~rr~~~~~nr~

executive director of the
system.
After the deadline. which was
extended from Sept. 1. the interest rate will increase from 5
to 6 perc('nt. compounded annuallv.
The buy-in plan is a part of the
State t:niversities Retirem«:>nt
Svstem, which affects all
facultv and civil service
workers in Illinois. The plan is

~~~d~~e~~oc~·:3itt r~~~e~!~!
work elsewhere. and were not
under the retirement plan.
The change in interest rates
affects onlv those state employees who wish to buy into the
retirement system. Joseph
Ragsdale. SJU -C personnel
officer said.
·
"University faculty and civil
service employees can join the
system as soon as their employment begins. or they can
wait up to three years to join."
Ragsdale said. "After three
years.
an
employee
automatically
joins
the
svstem."
·By buying into the system.
t:niversity employees who did
not
participate
in
the
retirement system when first
hired may obtain credit for
their first three yea "S on the
SIU-C payroll. Emplovc.?S may
also obtain credit f.Jr other
pubJic employment.
The interest rate is applied
r('troactively to the first day of
participation in the retirement
svstem for prior service and

into the system. The increase
WJIJ have the greatest impact on
employees with the most service.
The effective date of the interest increase was extended by
the Retirement System's Board
of Trustees at its meeting July
16. Hoffmeister said he
requested
the
extension
because "many employees
were not on campus during the
summer months and did not
receive notice of the increase in
time to secure verification of
their other public employment
or prior service with the
umversities."
The action was also prompted
by Kenneth Anderson. rresident
of the University o nlinois

Chapter of the American
Association of l"niversity
Professors. Anderson said he
was angered by what he thought
was mismanagement of rate
increase information

Park Lane Child Center
RR 6 (South 51) Tel: 549-5615
%clay program (1:15-12:15)
Ages 2 thru lclnclergarten
We offer- o program for 2 y.ar olds. We ar• tn the Untty Po-nt S<.hool Or,.fricl
We off.,. a planned

a~ toke K•nderaorteners to the afternoon schooJ bu1

currtculum We •r• t1cense44

You can bank

24 hrs.
a day at
I

_I}, CITY .N~TI~NAL.

~;.~b•r

~~~·,

j,'NOI

., __ •_

&

: ..

CALL US FOR YOUR KEGGERS!
PUMPS•TUBS•COLD PLATES•BEER TRUCK•POSTERS
B&J DISTRIBUTING CO. 549-7381

~ Yifu':tr~pl~b:'e:!~t to

purchase one year of service
credit. assume an employee
was hired on Sept. 1. 1965, at an
annual salary of $6.000. Normally S4ro-3 percent-would
be deducted from paychecks
during the year for the
retirement system. If purchased in August 1980, at an
interest rate of 5 percent for 15
years. an employee would have
to pay a total of $997.87. At the 6
percent interest rate, the total
cost would be $1,156.08-a
difference of $158.21.
Ragsdale estimated that 3,000
to 3,:200 SIU-C employees pay
!IOSPiTi\i. COSTS RISE
CHICo\GO lAP) - Inflation. wage increases ~nd
o!'Xpensive advances in medical
technolagy are given as the
n;c.sons that the cost of_ a
standard semi-private hosp1tal
room in the Chicago area has
more than doubled in fi• <! years.
A survey conduett<·1 by ~
Chicago Hospital Council
showed the average room costs
$190.70 a
day. In
1975,
the average. cost or a semiprivate room in the Chicago
area was $92.35 daily.

It's rude to
refuse a drink.
Nonsense.
What's rude is trying to push
a drink on someone who doesn't
want it. Or shouldn't have it.

Student WellnResource Cenlel"

•

.,lrnhol~
"'-'
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Local youth joins West Coast cult;
mother's concern mixed tcith relief
Hv Jelm Ambrll!lia
Writer

sian

To his friends and family.
Peter appeared to be a normal
Carbondale Community High
School student
But follo\\ing his graduation
in 1975. a drastic change took
place in his pei"'Crodlity. according to his mother. Susan
1not her real name l. It was so
drastic a change that 31, years
ago Peter left his Carbondale
home to join lhP Californiabased Church l'ru :ersal and
Triumphant.
1be church is regarded by
many government officials and
members of the media as a cult.
not a true religion_
''They'\·e got a hold of him
now." Susan. the wife of an SlliC professor. said. "I'm sure
that he's brainwashed. that he's
not my son anymore. They say.
·AU in the name of religion.· but
since he's joined that group I've
read articles and seen telt>vision

shows. They're a cult.
·•Sometimes I say to myself.
'What d1d I do to cause him to
IE•ave"' as if it were m\· fault
and other times I think Irs his
fault. I have such confusion
over this whole thing ... she said.
Peter didn't want to attend
Slt:-C after his high school
graduation primarily because
that's where his father worked.
Susan said. Instead he began
using hard drugs. would hitchhike down highways for no
apparent reason and disappear
for days at a time. she said.
"Finally one day he took a
vacation to Colorado." she said.
"Ee would never hold down a
job for more than a couple
weeks. so he had time for
constant vacations. When he
returned. he said that he wanted
to cleanse his bodv. He said he
had met someone 'who changed
his life.
"Peter began eating health
foods. got off the drugs. After a

Aid promised to crime victims
C('eatinuf'd from Pagf' 31
nwnber of felonv trials in
would ask the court for an order Jackson Countv increasee four
requiring the drunk driver to anu one-half times over the
obtain treatment for alcoholism preceding year.
Clemons said that according
and problem drinking.
Clemons proposed a "strike to research dont> bv former
force" wbich he said would b-. a state's attorne\' Howard Hood.
formal system of team the number of ·r,.Jony trials has
prosecution of defendants who increased only two and onehave two prior convictions. He quarter timt'S and the number
said at least two prosecutors of jury trials has !ttayed the
would be assignt'd to handle same. (1emons contends there
th~ cases.
is n'> correlation between plea
Clemons said he wanted to bargaining and added costs to
-:rack down on "white collar
crimes" which in\·oh·e fraud or ta~le~~~~ also explained a
dt"Ception committt'd by per- propo!!-::-d program to combat
sons in white cnllar ot'· held rht'C~ writers. He said he
cupabnns.
would inWate a bad check
1'epo1'ting and information
Concermna plea barga\n\ng.
Clemons said he favors a policy system and stt>p up efforts to
secure collection from and
o/lJmitE'd plea negotiations. He
prosecute bali check writers.
cont'!sted
statistical
10·
ClEmons said he would
formation citt'd by Kimmel
concerning an increase m the continue the probation pr~am
now in effect at the state s atnwnber of jury trials held in
tornev's office which allows
Jackson County since the in·
first-time offenders to avoid a
ception of a limited plea
conviction record though
bargaining policy in 1975
probationary or supervisory
Kimmel, who opposes a
limited plea bargaining policy. sentencing under the Illinois
Criminal Code.
said last month that in 1976 the

while he began hanging around
ith this family in the neighborhood. They were extremely
interested in the Church
Vniversal and Triumphant, so
Peter became interested.
·'One day he got this brochure
in the mail. It had all sorts of
information about a place in
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Apply at
the SPC Office. 3rd floor
Student Center before
Thurs., Sept. 25. Sp.m.

SEPTEMDEP. 24. 25. & 26. 1?80
7:00 & 9:00 p.m.
4th Floor Video Lounge-50C

EMPfPM:S ~

P"'L"CE

Serving the beat

in CtinaM cooking
We have carry-outs.
Ibn: s... . Thin 5-10 ""
Fri. s.J . s... 5-11

529· 1566
100 S. lllonoo>
Corner of
Mo•n & lll.no•s

~

~o 1 or

Shawnee
Natural Bluff Cave
illinois 127 ;6 miles south of murphysboro,il

Mon

(ri!Kf,t

Card' Accepted

Sunday1 Sept• 2811980

1 PM Til Dark-or????
Ram or Shine-No Refunds

A Pol.\·m!siun Restcwrant
CHINESE LUNCHEON BUFFn
4 different specialties to

choose from daily

only $3.25

(under management ot £mperor, Palcx•. Inc.)
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Touch of NatUre offers. alternative
to dull weekend, with open house
Bv

Coll~n

Moore

Staff Wri~r

SIU-C's Touch of Nature
E. ·tironmr·.• u. I Center near
Little G·. sy take has an
alternath to being cuoped up
inside the house.
From noon to 8 p.m. Saturday
the ce~ter will offer sports.
entertamment and food for the
public's enjoyment.
If rain prevents the fun. the
activities will be moved to
Sunday. according to con·
terence coordinator Mary Jane
Sullivan of the Division of
Continuing Education.
Rand
music.
boating,
swimming, volleyball, square
dancing, a horseshoe tourney
and a children's theater are
among the events that will be
offered.
The Busted Toe Mud
Thumpers, Blue Grass Widows.
River City Grass Band. Idle
Hands Band and Pyle's Fork
Creek Band are scheduled to

play their music at various
times or the day
Visitors may join m and
watch demonstrations of the
center's vear·around activities
and programs, such as a team
obstacle course and a
presentation of liFesaving
techniques. The center conducts
a variety of experie~tial
education programs for the
University and community.
A camping trip. a 5.000 me~er
race and the "triathalc•n"
require pre-registration.
The camping expedition will
begin at 4 p.m. Friday at the
Touch of Nature Administration
Office. Individuals will backpack to a pre-selected site on
the center's grounds using a
map and compass. An evening
meal and breakfast the
following morning cost $2.50.
Equipment and instruction are
free.
The 5,000 meter race will
begin at 8 a.m. Saturday at the

is a line between life and dea
Edna McCauley crossed over
that line and came back.
~

.

iio

~

Starts Friday

Arena Promotions Presents

***

----

ELTONJOHN

with Special Guest

Judie Tzuke
Friday, October 3
8:00pm

$8.50 -§)0:01(
Good Seats Available

***

-JOHN DENVER
04EVYCHASE
RODNEY O.NGERFIB.D
TED KNIGHT

Caddy:·"
oshack
lii1 ........, ...

~WI. .DAYSS:.7. . . . . .

-No Nukes' knoctcs your

~Jesi
~

0

,j

•

2pm Show ai.JI
WS DAILY 2:. . 7:. . t:

Saturday. October 11
8:00p.m.
$8.50-$10.00-$12.50
All Seats Reserved
Good Seats Available

***

Worlcl Heavy Weight Championship Fight
featuring

MUHAMMED ALl vs. LARRY HOLMES
ancl on the same canl

worlcl Junior Welterweight
Championship

SWEET SACUL MAMBY
vs.
MAURICE "TERMITE" WATKINS
Live from Las Vegas on
-closecl circuit T.V.-

Thursday, October 2 lp.m.
Good Seats Available $70-AII Seats Reserved

***
All Tickets On Sale
at the SpecJal Events
Ticket Office

6\S'\

SIU Arena

•
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Orchestra perjor1nance
a mrtsical 1nasterpiece
Hy ('alTHo Swt"eney
••0("115 EditO<"
Tht> task of reviewing
Tuesday mght's performance
by the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra
in
Shryock
Auditorium is not eas\·
To criticalh· evaluate the
artistic abiiities of the
musicians and guest conductor
Aldo C'eccato is impossible. To
find words that have not
alreadv been over-used in
describing their proficiencybrilliant. enthusiastic. perfectis even more difficult.
Nearing its 90th annh·ersary
in the coming 1980-81 season.
the Chicago Symphony has
become a standard of excellence in the world o;" music.
The group's members truly ~ rt>
masters; both at executing
their skills and at the art of
performing.
Ct>ccato, a leading international director. began the
evening's program by painting.
with music. a beaut1ful picture
of Rome
\\"ith Ottorino
Respighi's "Symphonic Poem.
The Fountains of Rome." the
audience. genUy coaxed by the
fluid sounds of the string section, was led through the citv of
Romt> as it transm-essed from
sunup to Sl'nset. Composed in ISIS and the first
of thrt>e orchestral works by
Respighi that describe various
aspects of Rome. "Symphonic
Poem" fluttered like a butterfly
through "daybreak.·· until an
insistent blast from the hom
section captured the Oight.

~~fo~i"fiv~~ da:'en ~~~~
1

varying m.~lodies. the horns
dominated tbe second half of the

~~:7ed· ~~~fu~i~1~only

for the

The "Second .E.:ssa\' for Orchestra. Opus 17 ... composed by
Samuel Barber. livened up the
pace and closed the f\nt half of
tht' performance. A crisp and

AlfREd
ltiTcltcock
-The 3t . . .t Steps(1t3S)Thurscloy 25
Roltert Donat, Madeleine Carroll
-Spellboun4(1M5)Frldoy 26
Ingrid . .rgmon, Gregory Pee•,
Leo G. CarrollFontasi" d . .lgned by
Salvador Doll. Script by len Hecht
-Frenzy Saturday 27
Script by Anthony Shafter

·-

t1001o<t1.50for.-.-

th!

en~!~~ s::Je~r:~m to
f:autiful. weeping melody that
dt>picted a soundtrack for a
movie's love scene.
Pushing sweat-soaked hair
from his eyes and coaxing
perfection from the orchestra
with dt>mandmg gestures of his
body, Ceccato, and his
musicians. were at their prime.
The music seemed to consume
the artists and they displayed
their talent as if Rachmaninoff.
who made many appearances
with the Orchestra in the early
1900s, had written the svmphony exclusivt>ly for their
execution.
Shouting
"bravo''
and
"more." the audience rewarded
the musicians and their director
with a standing ovation.
Returning to the hearty applause thrt>e times. Ceccato
graciously bowt>d and then
asked his mu.<;icians to rise for

SI'CWSOREOavSII'Cf"M.'"'

acknowledgement.
Beaming
with pride and appearing weary

from the strenuous performance, Ceccato smiled and
said "Thank you.··

precise/~· executed flutt> solo
introduced the sonata's first

CREPE&
SALAD

$1.95
~Murdolefor Breakfast. lunch. Dinner

457-4313......

Watch for Our Second
Anniversary Special
This Friday!

~' Cf;/. ·,

. ~~~}'-\il«ba
~r~~.·-·"
"<Y.. ~it)
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TRibuTE TO

melody. which eventually was
weaved in and out of the orchestra's sections before
climaxing to a height of
brilliance.
The
second
theme.
originating with the violas and
continuing with the brass.
followed the sonata's earlier
revolving pattern. The numdramatic
closing
bt>r's
statemt>nt recapitulatt>d the
first melodies and intertwined
them with those of the second
movemt>nt.
Sergei
Rachmaninoff's
"Symphony No.2. Opus 'Zl." a
melodramatic rhapsody ~o~.Titten
betwt>en 1906 and 1907, concluded the Sy- phony's performance in direct contrast to.
their outst't. The four-part piece
Oowed back and forth along a
musical continuum-from the
light and playful sweeps of the
violins. to brilliant and

/
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Students & Senior
Citizens

$3.00

Pub tic

$4.00

Information: 453-3001

will hit downtown
with Powder Blue
Big Twist and the Mellow
Fellows. a rhythm and blul's
band which has built a large
following in both Chicago and
Carbondale. wtll be appeanng
Friday and Saturday r.tghts at
Hangar 9. Powder Blue will bP
opening for the band both da~s.
The band released its ~elf
titled debut album last spring
and also appeared on the blues
stage at Chicagofest last
summer.

Grand Touring Auto Clu
will hold a meeting
Thursday, Sept. 25 at 7:30 p . m.
at the Blue Flamb~.
I

Also an Autocross at Sunday ~oon. i
For information attend the meetinK
or call529-4417 or :;~9-132>$.

I

('ast m~mben of th~ Calipu Stag~ l'roouctioa. "Dreamw~av~r."
are left to right. T~eY Baumgar1. David MartiD. John Corker.
and Lisa Davis.

Films
Tribute to Alfred Hitchcock:
Thur!lday-''The 39 Steps.··

Starring Robert Donat. Sponsored by SPC Films.
Friday-"Spellbound.''
Hitchcock was nominated for a
best director Oscar in 1945 for
this effort starring Gregory
Peck and Ingrid Bergman. SPC
~lm.

S.tanlay-"Frenzy.··
SPC
Film.
Friday and Saturday"Eraserhead." 11 p.m. SPC
Films and WIDB.
Sunday-"Dodes' ka-<len." 7
and 9:30 p.m. SPC Film.
All SPC Films are shown at '1
and !t p.m. iD the Student Cen~
Auditorium unless otherwise
noU'd. Admissloa is Sl for
stad~nts and lt.st for - stud~nts.

Thursdav and Fridav"Rock-soul. "64." Features the
Supremes. Chuck Berry. Leslie
Gore. James Brown and many
others. 7 and 9 p.m .• Student
center Vtdeo Lounge. 50 cent
vi<io~

---....

Friday-International
Coffeehouse presents singersongwriter Peggy McTigue. 9
p.m., Old Main Room of the
Student Center. Admission is

DOC
SMOOTH

Sl.50.

Playing the best
Blues &
Rhythm & Blues

Thursday through
Saturdav-"Dreamweaver,"
7:30 p.in .. Communications
Building second floor. Ad·
mission is $1.
Friday-''The Birds," 7:30
p.m .. Home Economics Lounge,
Quigley Hall. Free admission.

25~

315 s fLl.
529-32:7

Drafts $1.25 Pikhers
($2.00 COVER-LARGE BAR OPENS 9PM)

IN THE BEER GARDEN-3-BPM-

RA1TLESNAKE PARK
WASHINGTON IAPl- A biiJ

creating
a
60,000..acre
recreation and wilderness area
in western Montana has been
approved by the House and sent
to the Senate.
The bill would establish the
Rattlesnake
National
Education and Recreation Area.

25• Drafts, $1.25 Pitchers

__)...,.

THIS WEEKEND: RUNNING LOW ON FUNDS? WANT LIVE
MUSIC BUT CAN'T AFFORD THE COVER? IS THAT All THAT'S
BOTHERING YOU BUNKY? COME DOWN TO TJ's-NO COVER FRI& SATl

~

by SPC

f"ox Eastgate: Ends Thur·
sdav-"Xanadu." Starting
Friday- 'Being There.'"
University 4: Ends Thursday-"The Final Countdown."
Starting
Friday"Resurrection." Continuing"Raise the Titanic." "The Big
Red One" and "Smokey and the
Bandit II." Friday and
Saturday Late Show-"The
Rocky Horror Picture Show."
Varsity: Ends Thursdav"Fame" and "Dressed to Kill."
Starting Friday-"Frat House"
and "No Nukes."

Lir·e Music
Gatsby's-Thursday, Full
Swing Ahead; Friday af·
ternoon, Night Shift: Friday
evening, WlDB night; Saturday. WTAO night, Sunday.
Night Shift.
The Great Escape-Thursday
through Saturday, GeorgP
Faber and Stronghold.
Har;r 9-Thursday. Arrow
Mem · ; Friday and Satur·
day, ig Twist and the Mellow
Fellows.
Second
Chance-Thursday
through Satw-day. Effie.
T.J. McFly's--Thursday, Doc
Smooth; Friday. The Fad,
Saturday, David and the
Ha))p'!flings.

10th Annual

Yards&le&Auction
SPONSORED BY

Greater Carbondale Area
Chamber of Commerce
September 27th
8 a.m.· 4 p.m.
SIU Arena Parking Lot
AUCTION BEGINS
AT 10:30 A.M.
New items donated by
area merchants include
autographed Cardinal
baseball and football,
Six Flags tickets, a 1980
Honda Express Moped,
restaurant dinners,
gift certificates and more!

OVER 400 BOOTHS.
for details on how to
reserve space for your
booth contact the
Chamber of Commerce
Office at 549-2146.
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Th11rsday's p11zzle

An evening with RAM DAH

59 Residence

ACROSS

62 Hyson

1 Mature

64

E•er~

5Copa-

65 Spnng sign
9VatTIOOMI
67 EthiOpoa.
14 European ravonce
er
70 Treat badly
15 Ll!';rs
71 Stagger
t6 Equine
72 Modified
17 SurpriSed
organiSm
feelings
73 Carned
t9Relatecl
74F~
through Mom 75 Salts: Fr.
20 Law group
21 Roman com DOWN
23 Coaster
1 FrolicS
241mbrued
2 Stupid one
3 Wrongac:l
27 O!lnCe garb
4 Panel! part
29Neck31 Naval gun
SGrealc 1aner
35~
&The lion
7! City city
37 OtsGolorad

39 Bnel

8 PossessiOn

9 Pronoun

40 Ballo-Siav

42 Beans

tO Used up
11 Spoken

44 Valley
45 FOtestaP
47 Finch
49 AntagoniSt

12 Bona:
Comb 10tm
13- oil: Mad

50- Bible

18~part

52 Stlbd

22 Dina
25Bad
26 Betta or

54 Semite

56 leaves

Renewing Consciousness In theiO's

A

ME

ALAN

DUll
IT,_f

"AGED

SI.QNALEa•
TAO
0
LETa

YITO

lltOT

II

"

lll
T
AIM
AI
II
IVI:Iti•O•I
•c&IT
I I Ill! I
tt II l I C:
l A a

IMAJI

DIG
Dllf .. l

TONG

roaar

Sammy
28Child

51 King Cola
53 Hacks

30
32
33
3..

55 Vandyke
57 Error· s kin
58 Dutch towns
59 UniY. org.

Clocks
Ctloica
Norway ftord
H_Ian
chant

35 Pennant
36 Jacob"s son
38 Ventured
41 DissertatiOn
o43 Flank
460nt.ci1y

..8 ScruHs

••• Professor, LSD Researcher
Social Activist, Spiritual
Seeker and Teacher.
Thursday September 21 6:45 p.m.
St~d•nt .Canter Ia II room.
Students SUlt
AllothenSJ.It
Tickets available at Student Center Bo• Office
Limited Amount Available
~ 1ty Student Wellneu --.rces Center,
WT AO Radio and SPC hpre11lve Arts.

60 Timber WOlf
61 Adjoin

63 Busy as66Man'sniCic-

nama
68 Asian COin
69Cunning

The American Tap
RED LIPS HAPPY HOUR
11:30-8
KISS MY BLU
25• Drafts
70' Speedralls
$1.~0 Pitchers

n Special
All Dav & Night
TANQUERAY
& MIXER

70

After Happy Hour

55• Drafts
$2.75 Pitchers

St. Louis yields murder title
ST. LOCIS t APl-5t. Louis has
vielded its title as the nation's
:.murder capital .. among cities
with populations of 400.000 or
more. figures announced by the
FBI disclose.
However. St. Louis remains
the only city in its class to rank
among the top five nationwide
in murder. forcible rape and
robbery. The city reported 265
murders in 1979. one for each
1.907 residents. Atlanta's
homicide total was 231, or one
for each 1.832 residents.
Local authorities sav the St.
Louis rate has dro~ even
more during the f1rst nine
months of 1980. As a major

JOIN

metropolitan area. including
the city and eight surrounding
counties in Missouri and
Illinois. St. U>uis ranks ninth in
murders.

fluJiAI

FREE PITCHER CLUB
Buy a pitcher of soda, keep the pitcher,
and receive a card that entitles you to a
FREE pitcher of soda with any purchase
of a medium or large pizza.

£

"'

)

~:;.

'-'~ ·"'

Also, you'll receive a tree
.,

_,.,-~-- ·-1/r~

quart of soda with any medium

or large pizza picked up.

~-·

-~
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When you want to leave little,
very little, to the imagination.

-----.......

soft eup or unllerwire
ivery or copper

Campus BriefsThe Students for ~erson-Lucey will be holding a meeting at
6::JJ p.m. Thursday tn the Anderson office. 118 N. Illinois Ave .. for
public relations students who are interested in gaining campaign
experience.
Area artists or craftsmen who would like to exhibit ~ir work
are invited to reserve a table for a craft sale to be held Sur,qav ;.~
the K-Mart plaza in conjunction \\;th the AJpha Phi Omega 30-tiour
basketbali marathon for Special Olympics. For table reservations
and information, call Cindy at '>4~236.1 •. ,· Jill at 549·7196 after 5
p.m.

ROW YOl'R BOAT
SAUSALITO, Calif. IAPlPeter Bird, who once rowed the
Atlantic with a friend. plans to
start another epic row this
week-this time alone. 8,000
miles for San Francisco's
Golden Gate to Australia.
The London photographer and
Derick Kmg rowed 3.000 m1les
across the Atlantic to the l:mted
States in 1974, averaging 38
miles a day.

HOURS 11om-2om HAPPY HOUR 4-6pm

125 E. Main(aC!c:t:ss_ from Holiday Inn)

The Leisure Exploration Service. ~a"e Camp and SOAR ..-.;n
·ponsor an open house 2~ p.m. Thursday tn the LES office. across
rom the Student Center Weight Room. Outdoor cookery and
limbing demonstrations and prizes will be offered.
"Renewing Consciousness in the 80s: An Evening ""ith Ram
Dass." a lecture sponsored by the Student Wellness Resourct:
Center, WTAO radio and the Student Programming Council Ex·
pressive Arts Committee, will !'>e held at 7 p.m. '!'hursday in
Student Center Ballroom'i A and B. A charge of $1 for students and
$3 for nonstudents will be taken at the door.
The Touch of Nature Center will sponsor an ope11 house noon-8
p.m. Saturday. featuring a horseshoe tournament, swimming, boat
rides, bluegra:;s music, a photography display and demonstrations
of an obstacle course and lifesaving techniques. A free shuttle bus
to the center will leave each hour from the Recreation Center
parking lot.
Persons interested in rock climbing and related outdoor activities are invited to attend the Shawnee Mounaineers meeting at
i p.m. Thursday in the Student Center Activity Room C. The club

dll meet each Tuesday for the rest of the semester.
The Marine Mammal Society will show "From the Edge of
EJ<tinction,'' a film on the California sea otter, after a general
meeti11g at 7 p.m. in Life Science II, Room 450.

The first meeting of the Psychology Club will be held 3-4 p.m.
. Thursday in the Student Center Kaskaskia Room. Anyone in,.... terested in fighting poverty of the mind is invited.
••
1.

>>

;. • The SIU Army ROTC Department is sponsoring 11 one-day
• ~ orienteering course and picnic at 7:45 a.m. Saturday at Little
' · Grassy Lake. Anyone interested in attending should visit the Army
ROTC office at Building T -40 or call453-5786 by 4 p.m. Thursday. A
50-cent fee will be required to cover the cost of food and beverages.
,I

PICK UP YOUR MUG WHEN YOU:
* Deposit $50.00 into a new or existing
Common Share Account
* Establish a new Share Draft Account.
* Authorize a $25.00 increase to payroll deduction
Savings Program

While Supply Lasts

sIu

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION

1217 West Main St.
Carbondale. Ill. 62901
(618) 457·3595

Tau Kappa Epsilon, a &ocial fraternity, will hold an informaJ
rush party at 6 p.m. Thursday at 106 Small Group Housing.

"'- Everyone is invited.

The College of Business and Admtnistrati- Student Council wiD
have a meeting to elect representatives at 5 p.m. Thunday in the
General <1assrooms Building, Room 108.

(!~8)\5

'W@@~~
TONIGHT

Down and Polyester Filled
Vests & Coats

20%

off!

thru Sat. Sept. 27 onlyl

One of the midwest's finest
rhythm, blues andfunkbands!

6 J J S. Illinois

702 South Illinois Ave.
Just one block from campus

Layaway Available
Daily Egyptian, September 25. 1980, Page 11

·n JEEP RENEGADE. 20.0011
~k~':'~~!r.\,~:g~i~r:r

'Daily F.gyptJan

5:00 weekdays.

1535Aa24
The Daily Egvptian cannot be
responstble for more than one day's 1966 CHEVY. 4 Door ~.s .. auto.
•ncorreet tnsertion Atlv~rttsers are
si~i':'t.
responstble for rhecktng theu fg;tm_~r~9-l~-able.
td•·ertisement for errors t:;rrors not
:be fault of tne advPrtiser whtch
l!m TOYOT." CARINA, like new.
IPssen
the
value
of
the 11.500. 827-4784
1557 Aa25
~dvertisement wtll be adjusted If
··our ad appears incorn•t:tly. or il ' 1978 FIREBIRD FORMULA.
condition,
atr•ou wish to can,·el vour ad. call 536- Excellent
ronditioned. tilt wheel. cruise, AM1311 before 12'00 noon for
FM Stereo tape 549-7397 before
~am·ellatton m th<' next da) 's tssue
: 6pm.
1560Aa25

'::fy.~~~~i~~RJl~;" e~~~

("Jas~lrif'd Information Ratr..
Ont' Da•·-- 111 l't•nts per '"'rd
mpg ctty. 30 htghway. 5~2SO. 3nnmmum ~I 50
Two noo_• s !l ct•nts per word. per l7pm.
1567Aa25
da•
!hrt't' nr r"•nJT '1a~ <· 1\ l't•nL< prr
1975 CHEVROLET IMPALA
word. pt"r da'
5
r'tn• thru ~tnt' lla\~ 7 ('t'nts p;•r ~t:~~ b~:l~: aFr~~~od ~~"J:~rs
tsnowl tires 42.000 mtles. ~ant
"'¥',~~ fh'~u d~nt'lt'f'n Davs- ~ ct•nts )i095. 529-4920 after 5pm. t579Aa2!>
·
pt•r word. p;•r dit y
Twt"O[\ ur :\lort• Oa\~ ;,. ~ ..,nts per
DEPENDABLE
1967
CHEVROLET Impala. new tires.
\\Or ..i pt~r da~
·
~~~ selL Call after 5 Jr f:~tA~

We

t··

t't~;.:~:f~~ ~Hh·t·rtJSIOJl

:-JEW HOME t'OR !~ale or lease.
C"ountrv setting with 2 or 3
bedrooms. 1• 2 baths. large !i••nl'

ht'
p<Hd 1n .><h ·""''' •• xc·t·pt for t ho~•·

~~~rra~:~~t:i~i~cf ~~:~~
i7URrt~r.-~~~~y<l21~l;lJ~~
or week-ends.
15i1Ad>lt

FISHER sn:REO RECEIVER
and speakers. full warranty. ell
cellent coodttton .. mo\'tn!l must

Automotlves

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

~1/i ~~zi"g;ciftcattons. lo~""~~2

14'x64'

For Fall Concellot•ons
Apts. & Mobile Homes

PICKS

457-4422
l·'~ses

ELECTRONICS

CO:\IPLETELY
Fc'RNISHED
IO"t50.
new
furnace,
atrt·c.ndittoned. new ~>.ater heater.
guoo condttton CalHs•-55.~2
1527.-\e28

"DAILY SPECIALS"

ntHEE Bf:DR00:\1 :\11lDERN
Brtck Hanch!'r. 2 bath S;om,
furn~shPd A\·ailabl;o OctobE'r I
BI514Bbt7

CASSEnl STOtiAGI MOOUALS
...... tS

1b5t

NOW

$3;5 a month 457-43:14

'4"

; WOODr:D ACHES 3 m1les from

Hol4o"11'' , .....

$3. . 5.

Ot~

FINANCING
Rt. 51 North

Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Parts

rr~,~~u~~ut~~~~~~~9 heat.
1542Ba22

(ecroso from the treln otetlonl

ACADEMY

FORSALI

!

, THRi~:-"Roo~i- rf".t~sm:O
'Apartment Ava•lable row Cl~e
:to campus No Pets Ca116f~~i!9

,.,_5~12

1U S. llllnol•

$10,9t5

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

• UMd

THE MUSIC BOX

NEW

KARCO

,·

New

'CARTERVILLE
t:r"FICIENCY
'APART:\1E:'IiT furntshed. water

We also buy used albums

Mobile Homes

Parts & Services

·h.'COUTll:o- 0\ lfh t'S[&~bh:o.hPd t._•ft-dlf

I

ALBUMS

1

after 5:00pm
anytime.

Mt:HPHYSBOR0-2
BEDROOM
apartment wtth apphances. no
1pel~. Graduate students or
i ;;,arrted couples. S230 457-8689.
I
t.J31Ba25

SAVE
ON
.

Rt 51 Nort"'

mu!'"t

Apartments

(M"'. . . IPOM~efAINtlor-f

t:i\\ord 'linimum

'72 911T POHSCHE. Sil..-er (:nod
condttion 56.995 ~35-3416 'Benton 1
E•·emngs
1635Aa32

FOR RENT

Good condition or
needing repair
ucflo Hospltaf
S4t-14U

nl~~;~-t·~~l~'r\\ ~~:~~-tSit.~t!~M~t)~-~,r~~~~)

1hr r;l!t• .•pphl·ahle for :he numhN ,_,r
<OSt"ftHln~ !t appt!,lfS rhert' \A.,IJ_alSi'
ht• an <Hi<ht11mal •·har~t· nf 51 •~• tn
nnt•r the ('~t nf tht> nN·t·~~ar~

CASH

buv used stereo equipment

?..~~fow~~~P~'af!'~or~~le

male
11;()2Bb27

Sl•- A-llelole Aloo

NEXT TO PICKS liQUORS IN
lEWIS PARK MAll

TWO Br:DHCJ0:\1 Hlll"SE

nE'ar

~o'::t~us54J>~JiJY furn•s~~~z 1 t2~J.;

549-4833

~~~~!~~~ ~~f!f( ~~~~~:~~~~;d. nea~~

Foreign • Domestoc
Free Ports locohng • 5 States
N. New Ero Rood Carbondale
457-0421
457-6319

rondttioned. gas hl'at. fenced yard.
$27;>-month 53f>.l.131. ext. 3i
t618Bb32
Mt:RPHYSBORO. O!I;E MATL'RE

1

l room mate needed. 3 bedroom

NALDER STEREO

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

n DodQ<t Asp<>n Wqn. •dr P S P B
Au· cond Slonf 6 el"''gme

715 S. University Ave.

529-1644

75 T""ola Celoeo .ocyl 5•pd A r cor>d

We oHer prompt

AM·FM Stereo

76

p.,., Pony 4cvl

76 Bu•tk Skylark V 6 P S P B
7•

ean-o llcyl

Carbondale

A . . . . . _ , _ ••_

Auto Irons P S P 8

loot E. Main
529-2140

C' tlale

I

1975 CHEVROLET MONZA 2 plus
~ mechamcall\· perfeet atr. A.\1r M stereo !\fusl sell'.1 457·5475
after 5pm.
1591Aa2S :

1957 HARLEY-DAVIDSON
TRIKE. Custom; re-butll engine;
sharp $1300.00 or best olfer. 5496650. ft.!Opm.
1583Ac41
1975 HONDA 750 Excellent con'f:,~i-~71r.so 00. Must sell ~~~

1

1977 TOYOTA LA!'D Cruiser with
extras. Call Days 536· 7735 or
Nights ~2453
1613Aa27

CYCLE TE H

1976 DATSLTN PICKLTP. 4 speed

~~~iti~m~~':::llesv~g~~

"SPECIAL THIS WEEK"

1612Aa26

21% Off
NGK SPARK PLUGS

CAMARO. l968. 327 Al'TO, blue
lacquer patnt with pin strtpmg,
chrome side ptpes. rear fender
nares. traction bars, headers. new
wuie. tires. Cr11fer magsp black

,.,_,,1

~~~~~~ ~~~~a'.?lal~~sol~hO~:n~~

16l1Aa24

~ft;nr~~~~ti~~~u~oZ~t?cRM:i

sell. Call after 5 p m. 549-1069.
1624Aa26

---------------------

'

~ ~A~~~in~~:.~~~~~

and new battery. 457-0348. Ext. 28.
1574Ac24

DOBER\fAN PINSCHER !'CPS;

rod1o 62 870 mil. .

JIOA'ISUN2114<bw blo.e. JIW,.FM
Otr conditroo1ng 49 531 rrules

74 OA'ISUN short bed pockup. good
fires. whtte 5poke w...._ls. camper

shell 73 755 m.l..
71 DATSUN '11 COUPI gold front
wheel duve. AM·FM rod,o. ott con-

dtfronrng clock 83 8'?)

m••M

See these and IT10r'e at
Epps DATSUN. East Rt. 13
at lake Rood.

~i ~~~s~~~erious i~i:~

ONF. Pr\lR CAFE Doors; 1974
Ford Stalion Wafon. Remi~on
~~r::~~~~~~~r. all
1572Af26

Bicycles

DEVILS KITCHEN AREA, I or 2
females. 2 bedroom. on private lot,
$175 monthly. 964-t238.
1513Bc2S

, 3 MO!Io'TH OLD lliiSHIKI ~-rneic

~o;~J~~~~- S250 ask 1 ~~l'2s

Electronics

STERE

~~~l~~r~~~m~ 1~:r~~

afler 5pm.

REPAIR

udio Hospital 549-1495

(across from the train stohonl

J531Ag24

1

1632At26

BOYS 24" RALEIGH bicycle. 10
speed. S25; boas 26" Hale•%h

I~~cJ'cc~iil :a~~e;eco~3:~_e! ir!~k:
5

reel to reel. stereo wtth speakers.
' counter. and mstanl stop. 45i·5887
after 4p m
1625At24

Compare the Apple II to the
Radio Shock TRS-80

Musical
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The Apple II ...
•is twice as lost
•stores twice as much on I
disk drive
•has color
•has 2 graphics modes
•has sound
•needs no $300 box to expond memory

'-'AIU US PROVE ITIII
IWNOIS COMPUTER MAIIT

••.•. sw-ts cor- ......
11

mt.

East of Moll ned to Ike Bu•ck]

•1a.SH-HU

2 BEDR00!\1. $200 MO!'TH. 5497086, Carbondale !\lobile Home
near office. tied down. un1533Bc24
derpinned. furnished.
2 Bfo:DROOM 12x60. Furnished.
uso-month carbondale :-.tr>btle
r:::T"J';:;~ Campus. M~ ~~~

5

LARGE TWO BEDROOM. nicely

~~~~P~~;.~{!};~~..-~~¥-52~~r
BI587Bc26

Sporting Goods

FOR SALE OR Lease: New brick

~pi:~ ~~~:~c~~~~fu!~it~~~

15 ACRES BY OW:\'ER. 3 miles
south of Rt. 13. off Giant Citv
Blacktop. 7 acres in corn, rest
to~~!~t· sfiJla~: t~;J~SSJ ble
1603Ad27

549-3000
STILL A FEW Left. one cl~e to
campus 2-3 bedrooms. nice condi!ton. 529-~.
Bl57fiBc41

NEED A COMPUTER?

hfi~o'l:~b~~~~:s-~~34~~~-

7 RUNS DAILY
ll:!~;!) Rt. 51 North

~~~~: h~~~Vrsh~~~- ';:~;!~:. ~:~:
~t~~~a:'f-~n~_pe~1=;.t;· .: 549-4925.
1627 Ah28

Real Estate

Avatlable October I, 1980. Ca:t

FREE BUS

CUTE A:'>OD LIVELY Stberian

GOOD l'SED SET of Hogan golf
clubs. 4 woods. 11 trons.
reasonable 549-7468 after ifi~Ak2&

~.~~~ct t1~~rm~~ns~~hb~~ ~~1~~·

1628Bb25

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. new and used. Irwin
1\'pewriter Exchange. 1101 North

0626 after 5.

skv1.ght in master lledroom. 2 car
garage with automatic garage
door opener. Sundeck, carpeled,
air-conditioned. Butlt in galley
kitchen
with
frost
free
refrigerator range dishwasher,
dtsposal. Faculty or graduate
student only. Lease requtred; 1425
monthly. l!ntty Potnt School

~~;;;:n~!l reQ~~~d. ~~yees

549-1508

1200 W Main Crbndl 5A9-1412

PIONEER PLt2 TURNTABLE

7S MUSTANG II COUPI yellow
.e cyhnder. outomalt<. good '',."·

Mob•lla Homes

Pets & Supplies

~~~~~0'8 ~~~ti~: ~- s~l

7S- IIA-.T DILUXI 2 door. r11by
...t. excellent 11r... FM-8 troc:k radio
70 200mol. .

TwoaF.oiW"oMs. Full livable

I ~aS:tm~71. ~~~~7s/G 1 ~a~ti~

On the l•lenfl

W• S.U On A Cons•gnm.,.t Iotts
The Highest O..ahty Pre- Owned
Clo"-9An._Gdto-Housewar. .

EXPECT SERVICE AT REASONABLE
Plll<.t' <:'IN All MAKES OF
MOTORCYCLES

Y, MILE SOUTH OF THE ARENA

I'"

students-for facullv. staff or

NIAIH. \'NEW SHOP .

SH-1M2

Motorcycles

6426

Miscellaneous

__.

1

on most maior
brancl components.

For Service:

529-2141

2595.

SERVICE

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. S1

4ood AM-FM Slen!o

house. fully furnished. central a1r.
grnundskeeper. garage. beautiful
: house I beaut 1ful ne1!lhoorhood. liH
stye Call 684·56•8.
1617Bb28
1

CA:'t!BRIA 19i2 HALLMARK
12x55. 2 bedroom mobile home. air

p;~~~ti~o~~ c~~~~~~~n1e111 f4"g~
~: if no answer call ~~§'sBS:~

PEAVEY GL'ITAR AMPLIJo'IEH
Rarely used, 6 months, 130 watts.
~. ~~~t~abV:_a~~'1 ~so value.
1614An27

37

ACOUSTIC AMP-SIX 12's, 30f

j;~~~lis~.~~ll r~~7n~ W'-~tion

1606An25
---------~----

MARTI!'·, 0-18. FARFISA Tvpe

~~~tf2bil·:~~:::a~e~t~~i~~ t:tG:

457- i991'.

1596An7i

FE:'IIDER RHODES ELEt.TRIC
Piano 73, 1650.00. 45i-215t. ask for
rm 2J7.
1593An25

NICE CLEAN. THREE Bedroom
mobil£ home. Sundeck. anchored.
undPrpinned. 10 minute dri,·e It
campus. $200 per monlh. 529-1910.
Blfi36Bc28

Rooms
CABLE TV. ALL utilities paid.
matd servtce $55 65 per week
King's Inn :\lotel 54!1-1013.
Bll99Bd25<.

Roommates

WA:'IITED- BARTE:-;DERS A:'liD

TYPili;G. EXPFRIE!'<CED IN
most formats Tht> OfficE'. 609 Wt'S!
:\lam Sfrt't't. 54'i-3512
1522E38

~a~~r:.sSSr'\fg~l 1~n':~:·J~~

ONE NEEDED FOR new 2
IX'droom apartmt'nt Good ratt'S
FumastM>d or unfurmshed Acr05S
stret"t from campus 549-iOiiJ
1493Ber.
Fot:RTH MALE :'IIEEIJED in
apartmt'nt
Color TV. atr-

~~~d~o~mf m~thb~~~28 from
1511981'25

OSE ROOM:\IATE l\iEf:DED for
hou.'lt' on SCt'nic Warren Road; own
room. $1110-month. call549-6945.
159'lBe24

New Rt. 13. Cartervallt'. IL
'
BI558C40C

2 STL.DE:\1 TYPISTS :\EEDED.

!\lust ha\·e C'Jrrent ACT on flit'. One

;Po~ka~.:IIC~('f~;k '~f;k t;:.;~~~

~ic~~~~r ~~sio,rn~-~~;ein:~r~~r~d
~~?::ld rf~~ 5~~~Te~rc~t~rl'~ys~~

5

Offict'

GODFATHER"S
P'ZZA
OPE SING Soon :'liow Hiring-Part-

1 11

Balhards. t'Vemngs. /\vailable O<·t
1st
1620Be25
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 3rd
Shaft' close to campus houst' v.-llh
thrt't' otht'rs. $120 pt'r month _,plus
utthttt'S Call Karen t549-7•86l
aftt'r 5-30 PM for more ID·
~~s~!~on Plt'ase keep t~~l{o~

r.

PART-TIME FE',fALE BAR IM>Ip
wanted Flextbll' hours Applll
Plaza Loungl' tn ~lt'r~.-,n anytime. ·
15i5C25
NEWHORIZONSJS.;ow takt;;-g
applications ror 11\.~tructors lor the

FE-'1.-\LE. OW:'Ii ROO:'wl Spacious

~Y~J!il.c;~~ s~~~ 'h ~ J:!~d~~i

mt'thods. grammar and comosttlon sktlls, currectton of
oretgnasms Graduate and foretgn
studt'nt only
Indtvtdual tn
structaon. Call for free pri\·ate
consultataon bv Ph!.i ex-Sil
profpssnr Center for Effecttve
Commumcatton 549-65116 IMIET.

1570C25

kttcht'n-pantry. hreplact'. nt'ar

2 bedroom.study. lmng. danang.

i:-~I~~~1G. ~i~~~;~~lt"';e~1!~nc~

~~:~rr:~~~~D~r:~~Pr.a~" to

BABY~ITTER
AVAILABLE.
PROVIDE transportal ton. -'londa,thru Thursday at 3p m. r"nrJa\'.
~N~ ay. Sunday. all da ~~;,:~

1

1

Bi622CT.

WANnD

Kt'ntuckv Frted Chacken-East
Walnut-Ciubondale.
1631C26

Co"& rru<ll.\o

Bo••erHn

SERVICES
OFFERED

~ 7~'i 1 Era Rd (a~~~n~~·:

PAPERS DISSERTATIONS. AND

Blue ...

I~~et~~tY~1~· ~:~~. c1~~~~~re~
reasonable rates. 549-2874. 3855E25

WANTED AIR CONDITJO:'IiERS.
running or not. also Ford Van 54982-tl.
I +19F35

SEED

COI;IOS WA:'IiTED: Stlvt'r cotns

WINDOWS

~!~~~f:n·c~ 2 k~~~~g!~f:s;~t)t'~~~

r~r~~s~t~~rr~d~l:t:.~ns

Free estunates. Call Roger. 5294318.
t223E27

!+16F35

IMPROVISATJO;>-;AL
ACTORS
WORKING company St'eks interested people v.-tth a~:Ung-

GRAPHICS OF ANY~
Lettering.
Sign
Painting.
Dlustration. Charts, Graphs, Etc.
549-2968 After 3.
1304E29

~iW~~~~~~:'1:~~:::s~-e~~~~r:

St'pt. 24 at Lawson Iii ll!1d Thursdav, Sept. 25 at Lawson !51 For
inl<innauon. 549-0061 after ~~F2-1

FREE
MOVE TO

BEGINSER SEEDS CLARISET
lessons. Call Phil Paxton 549-7518
or 5-19-2131.
1621F26

Rt. 51 North
549-3000

LOST

L'PHOLSTERY

~~~~~ieteuf~l~eflbn~"i

supplies ava.a ble. Call ~~h~:i-IC

AppliCDtiona now being
taken far Dishwashers

an.t Bar-Mol.t.
Apply at Emporer's
Palace between S-6pm.
BARTE!IIDERS
A:-ID
WAITRESSE:'. Immediate

BROWN AND SILVER Zippo
lighter with initials P S.S. around
TYPI:"IIG
SERVICE-THESES.
or 10 Qu1gley. Rt"ward. Call 45i·
Dissertations. papers. Neat. fast.
457-81:.5. or457--844l. BI605G27
835i.
. accurate, and reasonable rates.
54~
1423E24 '

!Piegnancy Assistance
center

,ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pre{lnllnt-NE-c.!d Help?

Call

RED RASPERRIES FOR Sale
Pick your own. While's Frandon
Farms. Oraville. 684-6269. D.J
White.
Bl2liJ27

549-1545

Mon., Fri.• ,_.,....

~~~~:.-~~~Inn Lou'iJ!1~~

INSTA:'IIT CASH. Wustrv is now
used' rock and

payi~p to $1.50 for

5

~~-r/~f~~ryHa~:!~~1~ &~:~

lfi~:is A~~~efi~9-~1tuo~~~-

on a temporary call-in basts, 2l
Hours customazed to your

1~e:~~i ~tT:&-~J~.rexn~'"-

EI''FECTIVENE~S
TR.-\INI!'JG
FOR Womt'n. Begin.> October 9.

RN'S ~dt;RPHYSBORO. Positions
avaalable. St. Joseph"s Memonal
!l:f:~L call PersolUleJ ~~m~

549-6961

BEEFMASTERS.

NOW

AC-

~~!'sT~~~m~fo~~~'!.~ions f~{s~~4
TI;TOR WANTED PART Time.

~~~~"::O~~~~oh~on~, ~~

Scaencel, Baology. Must have at
least a 3.00 gpa an these subjects.

~~~~e~i~~~~i&~&~; H~~f."
B1549C23

COVONE'S PIZZA
Delivery Men Wante4.
Must .__ Car & Ph-.
Apply In P-.on.
312 • S. ILLINOIS
(APPU AnER 4PMt
KENTL'CKY FRIED CHICKEN
East in Carbondale has OIIE' partume posation available Moriday,

~~~n~!~ke!~~~~dM'~r~da~~

to work over breaks and through

lu!'~'ltime

Please apply after 2

~i~ati~/:~~~:

so

ph8~~'tP:!&

-GA.ctivities--

=~~~~ion. ~~~~~;:.'vc~,l

B1343C31c

-----

REEVIE

Be

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCUNG COIIP

~~~t~SES 8~~s~~Ti~!~~~

COVER'S

We Love You

Don't

fitod•01or\o

Any metal wttl recycle

Solvers at Henry Printing. 118 S.
IllinOIS, 529-3040.
B!608C42C

HELP WANTED

• em er;
Association.

Home

I580J33

AUcTIONS
& SALES

ers
Ba55CE41

1111

SEED A PAPER Typed~ IBM
Selectric. fast and accurate.
Reasonable Rates. 549-2258.
14<1E36

YARD SALE. 1515 W. Svcamore.
Carbondale, llhnots. Wed.-Fri..

:e~o ~a~y ~3:::;si.t~!and &o's

----

f'liT YOt;R DISSERTATION.
thesis. or other manuscript in

1599K25

=~~·tt~:r:.- 1~ne~~e~m~~

RtO~RS WANTED

Selectrac U. Call 985-&276 af!er
&pm.
1484E27
ABORTI0:'-4-FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments.

~~n~::f-~· aa1~~~-

RIDE "THE STl'DE:'IIT Transit"
to Chicago and Suburbs runs
evt'ry Wt't'kend. dt'parts Fridar

SERVICE-THESES
:~:::idtg~u~~h-~~n~~rer 5W~~
g~~~~~ 0~e~ecf::f_e~or::~t~~:! nesday
1. Tl:-kt'ts sales dally at
"Piazl itecora,; .. 606 S. Illinois.
~~~~"n~e!f_P:.~-~~d, acc1~~~t~
~~l!Jiw~ks:.~t=d~~~ebt' pur-

TYPING

________________Bl~P~

PREGNANT?
caiiii!RTHRIGHT

DAILY Bt:S SERVICE From
Carbondale to Chicago~$21.45;

Foee pregnoncv tes'tong

CLASS/FIEDS

HELP YOU!!

~~~~~pg:IS·fo!u~:s,2sl~~1f!~ !
1

,I! confidentool assi~lonce.
.._._2-JWe4-Fr12-S S.t .. l

.Mt-27M

Scott Canon

Solutions to the energy cns•~
mav be found bv examming
Shakespear·!. tustory. lifestyle
phtlosophy. grass huts and sex
b--c:;>--c:;>--c:;>-c>-o....,:;;-..::=;-..::=;-..::=;;o..G~ app€''!1 accordmfi( to a panel of
Sfl ·~ professors.
Ftve professors from the
Htstorv. English. Theater and
Philosophy Depart1:1ents spokE'
on ·'What the Humanities Have
to Offer Jackson Countv Action
to Save Energy·· at
forum
Happy 21st
held Tuesday mght tn Carbonctlle. sponsored by rhe
Jackson CASE
• Dan Paper. English professor.
compared gr~ss '.uts and clay
houo.;es to moblie homes saymg
that the more ··pnmiliv~··
structures are easier to heat
and cool than traalers. ··shelter
ts the one thing man has the
most con•.: Jl over tn conservmg
energy. but people live in these
energy tneffictent trailers.·· ht•
said
Garth Gillan. philosophy
professor. satd his field
challenges peovle to relate
energy
to
human
ltfe
··Technology h ... s n~ade us
stuptd m many ways We r<>ly on
scientists to come up ";th
solutions to a II of our
problems." Gt!lan sa;d
Eei.n
Stewart-Harnson.
theater professor. satd energy
conservation comes down to a
matter
of
lifestvle
and
philosophy.
··w"- expect
government and btg business to
solve the energy problem . We
have to be masters of our own
fate. and we can·· she said
Howard
Allen.
htstory
professor. said htstory has
taught him that it is hard to get
people to conservP natural
resources.
Larry
Taylor.
English
professor. said that energy
conservation needs to be made
sexy.
Taylor said students should
have the right to know
"everything they want to know
about stripping and caulking.
but were afraid to ask.·· He said
he thinks the answers to
questions such as .. Should
couples discuss water heater
blankets on the first date"·· and
"Should we feel guilty for
reducmg the profits u1 the
utility companies~ .. should be
answered more openly. And
finally the inevitable question.
·Tan r go all the wav and insulate"'"
•

The Women

SALVAGE

YOUR

s,-

sian writt"r

a

~~e M~ :~"!:~e& A~~; ~Ji~~-~

.

Energy crisis
l::><:>-.::><::~~C>-0...::>-G~ rna y be solved
in novel ways

!

sville-$13.45. Contact Agt'nt at 457\1171 Gulf Transport Co. 1502P39
D<~ily

Collt'ge Democrats meeting. 6-7
p.m .. llhnoas Room
Forestry Club meeltng. i:JG-9:30
p.m .. Illinois Room
WIDB mE'eting. 9.30-II:JO p m ..
Ohio Room
Amt'rican Markt'llng Association
mt't'hng. 7-8:30 p.m .. C.11io Room.
Psychology Club mt't'ti'*. 3-5 p.m ..
Kaskaskta Room.
Recreation Club meeting. 7-8:30
p.m .• Missoun Room.
Tau Beta Pi meeting. 9-10:30 p.m .•
Missouri Room
Studt'nts International Medtcal
Society meeting. S:JG-9:30 p.m .•
Mackinaw Room.
Alpha Phi Alpha meeting. 9:30ll:30 p.m., SaJtne Room
BAC executive staff meeting. H
p.m .. Sangamon Room.
Muslim Student .o\ssoc1ation
met"ting. 12:30--5:30 p.m .. Activity
Room A
Circle K meeting. 7--8 p.m .. Activity
Room A
IVCF mt't'ling. 12:15-12:45 p.m.,
Activaty Room B.
SAC mt'eting. 7-9 p.m .• Activity
Room B.
Shawnee Mountaineers Club
meeting. 7-8:30 p m .. Activity
Room C.
Alpha Kappa Psi Club meeting. ~
p.m., Activity Room D.
Egyptian. Septembel- 25. 1980. Page 13

Youth, 'brain lt~ashed' b.'~ ctllt,
leaves motl1er tvonderinp rt-ll.,.
· l ontinurd from Pa~r fi •
ralttornia callt'd Summll
t."m\'ersit\ Pt>tt'r dt>eldt>d ~t·
"antt'd to go therE'. and I ''a"
glad that at lt'ast hi' would go to
S('h(>(l),
Susan said one- of tht' re-asons
wh,· Pt'ter d€'C'idt>d to lea'·" h1s
parpnts may haw been becaust'
Peter·s father was so eau!]:ht up
m hi!' tt>aehmg JOb that hP nen•r
had time for him Pt>ter hegan
feeling aht>nated from thl'
fam1lv and blamt'd his mothE'r.
sht' addt'd
"When Pt>ter left the housl' to
go to Summit. I ha,·e to conft's.s
I was happ~·:· she sa1r "It rna~·
not sound cc "Tlpasswnatt'. but
ht' was puttmg mt' throuJ!h
somt' \'er\' bad limPs It wa!' a
~eht'l to Set' h1m go
"IS il ffi\ fault~ '-Ia\·> It IS
:\lavbe 11"; the famil\
·ault
Wh·o knnws what· 11iakrs
someone conflL"ed enough to the
pomt wherP he or sht' "'ol'ld _kir
a rehgious cult~ It's JU."t .: ,.ad
and dangProus situation ... s>Je

s.mi

"Feter ser.ds me it·tter:.
either for money l•r fer
me tu.sell some of the t}'!ings l)p
left at homP and sPnd h.m rnat
monev ... Susan sa1d ··HI' pay~
S25ll .i month to live m a room
with 25 other people He wrote
:hat to ml' h1mself
Su;<an said shortlv after her
son dt>elded to arrend Summit
l'mvers1t'. she lt>arnt'd 11 "as
aff11iatfd "'1th thP Church
a~kmr.

,,...

1~

l'mvt'rsal and Trmmphant and
that the school "'asn ·r an ac·
crt'dltt'd coiiPgP tn Cahforma
She also ll'arnt'd thE' l-hurch
l'mversal and Tnumphant had
r€'C'Pnth come undPr gcwt'rnmpnt a"nd ml'dia scrutm'
Foundt'd m 1!1:'>9 b' · '\lark
Propht't and ongmall~ known
as tht' Sumr·1t Lt!Zhthouse. lhl'
church ,q,rs 1ps a l!lth Ct'ntur)
European I •wn as St l;t'r
mam The l'hurch·s dO(·tnnp
cla1ms that (~Prmam IS '"The
'\ian Who Wouldn't D1e" and
stall'S that ht' has ht'en mam
htstortcal ft!ZUrPS dunn!'! ht~
nt'arlv 1_{1(11.1 vt'ar hft'ltmP mcludln!Z .\lerlin the '\la!Z1r1an
Chm:topher Columhus. \\ 1lham
Shakt'Spt'art' and Thomas
Jefferson
Wht>n Prophf't d1t'd m l!li:l. h1s
w1fe Elizabeth Clan• Pr.. phE't
no\\ known a~ Guru '\Ia. l(>(lk
ovf'r operations of the rhurch
and foundt'd Summit t nl\·er
Sit\ The actinties of the
l"niversitv. as well as those nf
the churl'h. wt're the targt>t o. a
st>riPS of rt>porLo; m The Los
Angeles TimPS last vt'ar
Tht' St'rJPS rt>porti>d tnat thE'
l·hurch forc£d !'ludt'nts at
Summit lnl\·erslt\ !(l take 10bs
to make mom·,· for thl' rhurrh.
scell ··rt'hgiou;;· rPhcs · f(lr h1gl:
pncPS and pr w1de (,uru :-~;a
"'1th expensJ\·p dotht·~ and
jewelrv
'"Peier pa1d S-1.~0(1 to attPnd
one quartt'r tht'rt> ... sht' !'oal<l

4t#,

QjL\1\{E

PRESENTS

· Aflt'r that. ht' l'ouldn"t afford
tht' costs S(l he c!roppt'd out of
~-chool w "ork for ~ht' church
that church ha!' l>t'C(lmr
·~,·t'r~·thing to h1m. hut he ~e,·pr
-.a~-~ that tht'~ J!in• aro~ thm!Z
back t(l him ..
!'ht' said althouj!h sht> 1s
an£ered b' the \1 a' the
t·nivt'rslt'· and the church art'
appart'nti~- taktn!! ad,anta~E' of
her son. sht' sa1d she :sn t as
upset by tht' whole sltuallon a!'
peoplt' m1ght thmk
'"HE' sa~~ ht' fE't'ls !Zood no"
that he has found spmtual
t•nJo'·mt'nt · she sa1d "\\t>ll. I
d1>n·i rt>alh belle'·*" that I ~hmk
11 ·s a pho·n~ !'pmtualtsm Bur
!1k~ I sa1d. I rt'alh "a; rt>ht'\'t'd
<r· sE't' h:m lt>a,·t'· so I !!UE'ss I
,·an·r complam too mu(·h ~ut I
st1il c-art' I still lo\"t' h1m ·
Susan has st>nl lt>ttt'rs to ~ ..
Ech\ard 1\ennt'd'. ~n ~arn
t;,,)d\lalt'r
and
(lfOe.r
(·ongrt>ss1onal lt>aders aslong
that somethtn!Z be dont' about
the church .-\lthPugh they ha' E'
:111 rt'sponded and a!Zrt't' tha: a
had SI!UaiiOn E''llst~ !ht'\' ~a1d
nothing l'an be d.!Ot' sm~P the
rhun·h IS operatt.1!! "'1thm ~ht'
Ia"
"Tht>re·s alw<>,·s. a lt>ndt>nc'
to wall until :dter somt>:hm~
hornblt'
happt>:1!'
l>t'!Ort'
an,·thtnl! :s donE' ... sht' ~aid
·\\ell i w1sh :h:~• :~mrthmg
l·ould be dont' ! don·r "ar.t
somt'thmg had :o happe'l tC'
Ppter be!ort' <oct!On !S tak·~r.

BEEF
STROGANOFF

$2.75
Today·s Special
s.so f-522

-

o• !he Sl

-\trp~..,,

•

WESTOWN UNIFORMS
AND MEDICAL SUPPLIES
• Lab Coats
for men

• Name pins

& women

• Nu-semate Shoes
• Hollister & United
Ostomy Supplies
Owner & Manager

JUDY MOORE. R.N.

sn-332•

Westown Moll
549-1812

519 S. ILLINOIS AYE.

THURSDAY SPECIAL

r

MICHELOB DRAFT 40..:
PITCHERS $2.25

10~ Hamms
15~ Busch & Oly
504 Speedrails

1c Oty Draft or Socia W/ A Sandwich Purchase

Open Daily for lunch at 11:30
Come and watch TV on our wide screen televr~ron

plus the Rock N Roll of

''MA-XX''

~ -::::_:::c;, ·························-~
~,
I
'~~

s1.00 OFF ~~
HUNTER BOYS
FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE

These items on sale now!
Popcorn Poppers .................. $9.95
U.S. Naugahyde................... $2.50
a yard

Towels (Irregulars) ..............$1.19
Lots of Tents
at Close-out Prices!
Hurry lnf f

1

SAVE S1 .00-W!TH THIS COUPON-when you bring your
o' Color Print Film (C-41 process only) tor developing
and onntrr'lg.
Offer expires Oct. 4, 1910
~o''

~----------·

_____ ...........•

"•_,,........ -.

...univer1i1y
vOOIIIIOfe
536-3321

1-5 DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAY

I

COLOR PRINT
FILM DEVELOPING

THE

Rt. S1
NORTH OF CARBONDALE

I

_a_e_a_a_a_a_a_a•-o

STUDENT CENTER

tickhandlers hit the road again

~-) ~ c~.-~t}t ~ fourru1 (il
V"
I}

,. llavf' Kant'

raff Writt'r
Hl·m~mht>r when you were in
river's education dass in hi~h
~·hool and you learned about
'hl~hway hypr.nsrs:" II suposedly happens when the
ndless highway mrles put you
n a trance of some sort that
akt•s vou totallv worthh.•ss as
driver.
•
Lut'kilv. the Saluki field
ockev team will he letlin~
omrone t'lse do the dri\·ing I hiS
,·eekend. Tht• team's "fall
our" is scheduled to stop at
, ~owling (;reen St;-..e on Friday
fore traveling to Brooklyn.
:\hch .. for Saturday and Sunday's College Weekend at Sauk
\"alley College.
The Salukis <Jre :l-!l rn re~ular
season contests and havt>n't
heen scored upon in those
gaml'S. They did drop four
games in the Penn Stall' In·
vitational Sept. 1:1-1-1. but those
games were shortl'nl'd and
dion·t eount on thl' record. The
weekend tournev at Sauk \'allev
will he a diift·r~nt storv
·
··we·vr gone up there.the past
two ~-,.ars and managed to lose
one out of the four gamt>S Wl'
played." Coat·h Julee lllnl'r
sard. "but this ,·ear we're
schedul~ to play ·rive ~amt>S
... nd we're reallv out to win all
five of them." ·
l'riday·s game at Bowling
GrPen should ht> the tt>am·s

tou~ht>st re~ular st>ason contr~t
to date. lllm•r said.
"I don't know mw·h about
their pt>rsonnt-!." lllner said
"In fact. I don't know if wt>'ve
Pver played them Last year
they didn't ~et ou: of their
regior.al. though But !!oing by
Bowling (;reen·s reputation in
athletics. l think wt· II he in for a
tough tra.ae.
"It'll definiteh· bt> <'· hardt•r
game for us o'ther <han the
games in the P::nn State
tournament ...
Saturdav and Sunda\· w1ll
feature gamt•s against (·entral
:\lichigan. :"\orthwE'stern.
Wisconsin-Stevens Point.
Toledo and another team vet to
bt• named. Sll' -C will play.three
Rami'S on Saturday and two
Sundav-a schedule that seems
demanding to most. but 1s
wt>lcomt>d bv lllnt>r.
··Jthmk w~ need to play ·I'm ...
lllner sard rn reference to tht'
r:ve weekend games. "H you
haven't done it during the
season. there's no wav vou can
last in the post-season tournaments. You ha,·e to do it
sometime along the line.
"It'll be a iong weekend. the
players will he tired and
everythrng. but I think you
learn by playing so frequently
It'll help us in particular since
we haven't scrimmaged that
much in practice. The team ju."t

State po(f meet up .for prabs
I

mllinuf'd rrom Paj!f' 16)

The fol!. thickens when one
discovers how the teams have
fared against each other thus
far. At the Illinois State Invitational two weeks ago. the
Salukis were beaten by r-:m by
t~o~o·o strokes. but defeated
Illinois by four and ISU by 22.
However. last week at the Indiana Stat@ Invitational. the
Redbird<; edged Sll'-C by five
and Northern Illinois by li.
Illinois didn't participate.
"I don't go for the 'If A beats
B. and B beats C. then A should
beat B theory.··· McGirr said.
"In golf. you can shoot i8 one
dav and 98 the next. ..
~JcGirr has her team aiming
at a score of 320 E-ach dav and

Lady harriers set
for TF A mt-et
(('ontinuf'CI from Page 151

Blackman has seen progress1

feels that if they. can attain it.
they stand a good chance of
winning. SIU·C tallied a 323 on
the second day of the ISU Invitational after a 339 the day
before. McGirr attributed the
improvement fo increased
familiarity with the layout.
Individually. McGirr said
each team has two or three girls
who could take first place.
Salukis' Anderson, Meador and
Arbogast. McGirr added.
should all be considered
(X'tential champions.

$

J & J Coins

$

has to play and play anJ pia~
togl'tht•r so 11 knows what to dn
m ganw situations ...
The Saluk•s ofh·nse has
drawn httle worn from !liner
so far this :<t·a~on. ·although\\ 1th
three shutout w•n~. it's eas\' for
the nffense to look ~ood ·LPfl
mnt•r forward F.llt'n :l.!'lssev has
six ~oals m three gamPs-. but
:riner has noticed sPveral others
\\ orkmg their wa~ mto the offt'nsr;.·e prcturP
"Cmdv l>a\·i; has st·nrl'd far
us at least t•very otht·r ganrt'.
and wp're hound to get mort>
scoring from Pt>g 'K1Plsnwrer •.
.JPnmfer Hartle\ and :'llarv
HrucknPr ... lllm•r said ..
·
The Saluki junior varsity also
has fivl' gam!'s slated at Sauk
\'allev this weekend. but lllnt•r
Isn't sure Who Will prond!' lht•
compt>t1t10n. Kim ,\ndrews. a
JUmor for.,·ard who !)layed both
JUnior \·:•rsity and 'arsity last
season. has JUst come off a knt•t·
mJur~· and w11l ht> available for
tht• tournament. :ll'cnrd;ng to
lllner

Anything of Gold or

Silver
813" Ill

(PI ~~~ /10

'C?W,,,r-;1:,(

·~

All Activities
Are FREE

Pre-reg<ster lor contests
by securonglorms ot
WASHINGTOt~

l

~'~
~-\\

\_'\
'\

;,

7 moles southwest of the SIU-C
campus on Goont C<ty Rood

round oct"" floes

DCI

r--t$

Touch of Nature
Environmental
Center

The Center woll present
on t')ver . .new of therr year

·

Open House
September 27, 1980
12 noon to 8 p.m.

SO C
leave your cor behond and toke
the ~hurtle bus from ~he Recreotoon Center Pork<ng LOt of
StU-C E-..ery hour stortong ot
11 oc~.r. Every half hour from
the (e.,ter

-,~

Ute

Clag~ ";~~
oJSbare

A~~

-?;=-

-:--

~

Certificate

Paying rates better than Money Market Certificates.

$5.000 minimum deposit

11.199%

Six month

~

WE'LL PAY MORE
FOR YOUR

CLASS
RINGS

.iJoai nibs /{!)· CVrtte.s b
~d
~
I)~HL

GNCUA

sIu

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UN\ON

1217 West Main Sl
Carbondale, Ill. 62901
(618) 457-3595

Available to members. eligible SIU Employees and thetr families.

~~~a~~t~a: 1 \~~:an ~~~~ r-_J~~~~:!~~~----~~~~~~~~11!!111111!1111!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~
l>vane Donlt>\'
·..The biggest improvemen! I
saw this past w-eekend was m
:\nla Putman." she said.
If anythrn!OI. the Saluki~
should be prepared for the
Kt>no;;ha (·ourse. which Blackman sa1d 1s more hillv than
lllrnn1s State's or :\·lurra\·
.... tat!'·s. The stt>ep hills rif
'-hdl<rnd Jlllls. Slt:.("s t·ourse.
ar!' lt•gt>ndary

FINANCIAL AID REMINDER
Third round cf Basic Grant Checks and fourth round of campus-based
aid checks (NDSL. SEOG. STS) are now being disbursed at the Bursar's
OHice. (Hours 8:30-3:30)
Basic Grant Checks are for students who submitted their Student
Eligibility Report (SER) to the SWFA OHice by September 15, 1980.
Names of students whose checks are available 11his week are posted on
the bulletin board in the SWFA reception area.

Paid for by the OHice of Student Work and Financial Assistance.
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Bulldogs' grid coach expects dogfight
8,, Rnd Smith
t:ditor

travt>l to Des Moines for a
Valley game with the Bulldogs.
Kickoff is slated for 1:30 p.m.
Drake lost its season opener
to MVC fre Indiana State. 13-10,
but reL )Unded to crush
August.·-tna, S.D .. 42-0, and
Lamar .•18-7.
Shelton is quick to discount
lopsided score!'
~~e.fo:::~tll ~:~h fh"~~: the"We
havt> don•inated tl:e
Shelton.
scores over teams that we'w
"This week bring." J!ood news just plain outmanne i," Shelton
and bad news," s;1elton said. "Certainly. thi·, will bt' our
philosophically stated. "The toughest game yet. SIU is the
good nt>ws is that wt> have won bt'st-coached defensive team
two straight and art> back in the we'll see and a Rey Dempsey
l\lissm..tri
Vallev
with team gets tougher each week. I
momt>ntum. Tht> b3d nt'Ws is thought they played well last
we're playing Southern Illinois week, they just relaxed late in
and thev art> much bt'tter than the game and it cost them."
their noeord shows. Thev have
Drake, 3-8 overall and fourth
played good football and.should in the conference a year ago.
bt' out to get '>Omebody. We're has demonstrated a balanced
very concerned about them." offensi\·e attack. The Bulldogs
In other words. Shelton is are averaging 217 yards on the
expecting a real dogfight ground. 234 in the air, and 30
Saturday when the the Salukis points on the scoreboard each

sjrort.s

Rl'Centlv. some football fans
have felt ihe Salukis have more
closely resembled a litter of
playful puppies than majestic
Egvptian dogs known for spet'd
and endurance.
And that worries some

game. Shelton couldn't hl'
~~C~~~ about his tt>am's wr·
"Drake has alwavs shown
. ~lance. It just hasn't bl"t>n
e ••ough," Shelton said. "The
success we've had so far is
pleasantly surprisinl!. but I still
don't know if we have a great
football team yet.
"We're really not game plan
people." the fourth-yt>ar coal'h
added. "Our game plan has to
bl" to do the things Wl' do bl"st
and adjust as the situation
dictates during the game."
Leading the Bulldog offense is
quarterback Ril'k Casko. The
st>nior has thrown for four
touchdowns on 34 of 60 passing,
for 515 yards. He can also run
the option.
His leading rt'!.'e1ver has been
sophomore flanker Pat Dunsmore. who has caught 19
~asses for 326 yards and two
TDs. an average of more than 17
yards per reception. Rick

Suchanuk. a st>nior tibht E-nd
and all-M\'C pick last year. has
caught the altt>ntion of most
dl'fensivl' secondaries and has
bt>en limitt>d to only fivt>
rt>eeptions.
fo'irst-year startl'rs Amero
Ware and Talmadge Tanks
have been the top Drake ball
carriers. both averaging more
than four yards per carry.
Wart>. a :;ophomore fullback.
gained 91 yards last week. his
!.'areer high. Ta11ks. a st>nior
tailback. has scored two touchdowns and is a good receivt>r
coming out of the backfield.
Although Sht>lton realizes the
Salukis are primarily :t running
tt>am. he won't make any
Spt'l'ial defensive changes.
"Tht>y have bl"en plaving with
two tights fa tight l'nd on eal'h
side l and have good blocking
scht>mes."' Shelton said. "That
makes you play a more basic
dt>fense. Thev have had soml'
trouble stopping their opponent.

but havE> had no problt>m
scoring.
··11 will be tou~h to l'Stabhsh
thl' physical domman(·e we d1d
last week."" Shelton addt>d "If
we have things in thl' trt>nl'hes
going well. our tt>am goes well
But Southern's offl'nsivt> hnl' is
one of thl'ir strong areas.··
Anchoring
the
Bulldog
deft>nse is lint>backer Hil'k
Rozenboom. Last Wt'ek's :\1\T
dt>ft>nsivt> player of thl' week.
Rozenboom is Drakt>'s lt>adin!!
tal·kler w1th 26. AII-!\1\T J.ll('k
Bob Smith. the- team·s Sl'('ond
lt>ading tackler. returns at nost>
guard.
Saturday's gaml' will be
Drake's third constocutJn• at
home and tht> Saluk1s· th1rd
consecutivl' game a!!amst tht·
Bulldogs at Drake Stadmm. The
Bulldogs lead the Sl'rlt'S. IH· i'.
but the Salukis won last vt'ar.
22-21. Both tt'arns will be lookmg
for their first Valley win

Pick a team, an)· team
to tvin po(f tor1rne.y
By Rick Klatt
Staff Writer
A cloud of uncertainty hangs
like a thick fog over the Illinois
State golf course as four schools
prepare to descend upon
Normal for the 1980 AlA W state
championship. No one is sure
which team, or teams, has the
inside track to the crown.
SIU-C. champions the last two
years, and Northern Illinois are
the most serious contenders.
according toSaluki Coach Mary
Beth McGirr. But the st'l'ondyear coach haslP!!s to add h~t
ISU and Illinois as ''dark
horses."
"It's wide open this year,"
McGirr said of the 36-hole
tournament. "Not one team has
dominated the others in the
state thus far."
McGirr describt's herself as
bl"ing "quit>tly confident" in the
Salukis quest for the crown. "If
I was forced to pick a winner."
she said reluctantly. "I'd go
with SIU."
Despite the fact that the

Sharon Gardner l'ftiD'ns a shot daring &he Inlraaaural Womea's Division &ennis teuraamer ·.

Gardner defeated Donna Kar&z for the tiUe iD
tbe Advanced Division.

Playoffs set to start in IM sports
By Glenn Jewett
Student Writer
Last. year's Intramural 12inch sof'.ball champion in the
B Division was Who's On
First. This yeJtr, Who's On
First has moved up to the A
Division, but its record still
remairu intact.
Who's On First and Burt's
Sandwich Shop are the only
two remaining undefeated
teams in the tough A
Division. Both teams boast
records of 6-0 and are the cofavorites for the cham·
pioraship when the playoffs
bl"gin on Sunday.
There will be a captain's
meeting for all the teams
involved in the playoffs
Friday in Room 158 of the
Recreation Building.
The captains for the
women's tournanvnt will
meei at 4 p.m., captains for
the men's tournament will
meet at 4:15p.m., and the
car•tains for the co-ree
tournament will meet at 5

p.m.
Jean Paratore, coordinator
of intramurals. hopes the
playoffs will be over by Oct. 6
if the weather holds up.
Despite a couple rainy days,
no games have been can·
celled yet.
"The student workers. have
really been doing a backbreaking job keeping the
fields in good shape."
Paratore said. "They started
at 8 in the morning and did
not stor until3:30 a couple of
times."
In the Men's and Women's
tennis tournament that ended
on Sept. 16, Steve Dively
captured the Men's Advanced
Division. while Sharon
Gardner
captured
the
Women's Advanced Division
Dively, a jWlior in business
administration, held much
respect for his opponent,
Mike Popienko, defending
champion from last year's
tournament.
"Mike was the best in the
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tournament." Dively said. "I
was pretty scared going into
the match. I think I was just
lucky to catch him on an off
day. He kept aiming for the
lines and was missing by
inches."
Dively describt'd his game
as "serve and volley" type
play in winning in straight
sets, 6-2 an~ 6-4. Gardner
defeated Donna J{urtz in their
championship match.
In the other divisions, Kelly
Lloyd won the Men's Intermediate title and Brian
Robinson captured the
No\·ice title. In tne Won1en's
Intermediate, Mary Waffle
was the winner.
Anyone interested in being
an official in either volleyball
or flag football is urged by
Paratore to contact Brad
Bennett in the Recreation
Building. The St'l'ond clinic
for "ag football officials was
held Wednesday. but there is
stiiJ a large shortage of officials.

Salukis are the reigning
champions.
ltcGirr
said
comparisons can't bl" madt> to
the 1979 squad that edged
lllinois bv three strokes since
none of iast fall's players are
back.
"We'll be asking six frt>sh·
man tn do what six seniors Jid
for us last year."" llcG!I'i' said.
The Salukis competing at the
par-72 Redbird course will ""
Barb Anderson. Dania Meador.
Sue Arbogast, Lavon Seabolt,
Lisa Rottman and Tracy Keller.
McGirr said the fact that all
the teams are relatively young
adds to "the uncertainty. "All
four squads have freshmen in
their lineup ... McGirr said.
··Take NIU. They'\·e got four
freshman playing in their top
four positions."
The Huskies are an l'X·
traordinary case. !'aU's Mt>g
Cavanaugh, the deft>nding
individual state medalist. has
found herself playir.g at the :\o
5 spot bl"hind the newcomers
(('ontinued on Pagll." 151

Lady harriers heading north
for TF..~ Mid-American meet
Bv Scott S&ahmll."r
Associate Sports Editor
North of the border.
That's where the SIU-C
women's cross country team
will bl" this weekend for the
Track Federation of Aml'ricaMid-America Meet.
Specifically. the Salukis will be
in Kenosha. Wis .. Saturday for a
three-mile meet featuring some
of the top teams from the upper
Midwest.
In 1979. the Salukis took
fourth in the TFA meet-Iowa
State was first. Wiscon!';n·
1\ladison was second & d
Wisconsin-LaCrosse
was
third-but Coach Claudia
Blackman
has
trouble
predicting thl' outcome of this
vt>ar·s meet.
• "I can't really say how we're
going tr. do bl"cause I don't know
how many teams of Wisconsin's
caliber will bl" there," she said.
"I will say that we're ready to
run. We're looking bP.tter every
week and I think we're going to
place near the top of this meet."
Although Blackman isn't sure
what teams will show up in
Kerosha. she doesn't hesitate to
call Wisconsin-Madison the
favorite. The m..et probably
.also will include other schools
tram the University of
Wisconsin system.

"Madison very definitl'ly has
the strongest team."she said.
"If you compare Madison with
the Purdue team. it looks like it
will be a tough battle at tht>
regionals."
The Badgers also boast the
meet's top individual in Rose
Thomson. who won thl' TFA
individual title last v~ar with a
time of lf:49. Blackman sa1d
Thomson qualifit>d for thl'
AIAW tra•=k nationals in the
1.500 mt>ters.
Blackman said the Saluk1s·
Lindy Nelson coold challengl'
Thomson for thE: top spot.
Nt>lson is fresh from a third·
place finish in last Saturday's
Illinois State Invitational.
"I was very. very impresst>d
watching I.indy run last
weekend." Blackman said. ''It
was the first time I've seen her
run with that much confidence.
she looked like she could run
forever. I'm convinced that
three-quarters of cross country
running is if you think you can
do it.
"This will bl" anotht>r test for
I.indy in terms of helping ht>r
realize what she has to do in the
regionals." Blackman added
While Nelson. who has been
SIU-C's top finisher in every
meet, bas been consistent.,
!Continued on Pa.ce 15)

